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Mrs. Eliza iAiarce

Westerly, n. I.

Once I Was Blind
Dut

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsapsrllln.

MC. 1. 1 cm h1 & Co., Lowell, Ma.t
" t hate auftercil averytlmig possible wlt-o- ro

eyes ami headache, Mie sores to aerero
that 1 was blind. I tried everything X heard
o( without bcncOt, and went to tho Ithods

11

I In ml Hosnlt.iI, but found no relief there.
A irwmx low me 01 noon s rarsaifarina. so
Ibonglitnbottleandabox ot Hood's 1111s.

With More Than Thanks
I want everybody to know that since I have

been Uklug these medicines, 1 have beromo
an well in ce, My eyes have perfectly
healed and tho heatLtcbo Is cured, l'rnm
my plcturi you ran sro there Is naihtas the
mniter wlfli my eyes now." Miik. i.liza
Lomu'.r, rotter J nil. Westerly, it. I.

Hood's Pills cure nauiea, sick headache.
Indigestion. biliousness. Sold bv all druggist

Uoliron Drug Comp.uo
U'liolnnalo Aironts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu. '

CARKIAOK MANUFACTURERS.
w w wmaiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Rtablcs.

PLUMUEK3 AND

BMMKLUTtl & C0.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

ukuchants
1. av,

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM 1'ItKl'AHUn TO MAK12 AR- -I strnels ot Title In a most thorough anil
conipleto manner, on short notice, nnd accur-
ate in ever detail

P. W. MAK1NNEY,
V. O. Smith's olllco. 318 Foil Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND ORNEIIALREAL Agent. Heal Estate Uitigbt outl
mid. Houses Hentcil. Loans Negotiated.
Collections inaile. Hook posteil. Accounts
...perted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share ofErouipt patronage respectf ully solicited.

13'.- -

OEO. A. TURNER.
am Moi.lMn Htr.t,

Ollloe" formerly occupied by C. T. tlulick

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO.,

Notice is hereby given that nt the An-

nual Meeting of the C. Hueweii & Co.,
held thU day, the fnllowins

persons were elected to Berve the enrpo
ration ns its officers for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. O. Jones, Esq rresident.
Oeo. II. Robertson, Esq.,. .Manager.
E. F. Hishop, Treasurer & Secretary,
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
fhas. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
Henry Waterhouse. Esq., Directors,
George Jt. Carter, Esq., )

AH of the above named constituting
the Board of Directors the Company,

Dated Honolulu, Feb,

P. C. J ES.

The

R. Proprietor

Telephone

Limited,

of
E. F, tiiatiui".

Secretary.
, 1890. 830-- 1 m

K. A. JONEs"

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

iivvic t ivr is rc 'jf co.
Have for S.1I0 31iire of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tS" For full particulars apply to

W HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

4$ Fort Street, Honolulu.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

I am illrcte 1 to sell at Publlo Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
t. 13 nWrvk nnoti nf ftatd dav at mv sales

rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu unless
sooner disputed of at private sale) the follow-
ing described prowrty, namely!

A trart of land about 2.300 acres
in fea simple situate at Kolo and Ulelomoana
1 in South Kona, Island of Ilaivall.about eight
miles uy a eoou rooa irora unoitena, one oi
the largest villages in Kona There in an ex-
cellent landing on the land itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and ci cood bite for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of tho (lot eminent lload: Kigbt hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land ami althouuh at a hie her
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee lielt h .ul table for pineapples and
sisal. Theie U a drying house, store and
work room, a flonion's Puler, latorers
nuartersa:ul v. titer tanks at the plantation
and the land is iiartljr walled. There has
never born nny blight on this land, although
coffee wus ( Unted there a great many years
a tro. Old rtfeldenU of Kona like the late D.
If. Nahlnu. J, W. Kuahnoku and others
liave teattited to thU fact. There Is a sea
tunery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms ca&h or juirt of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent.
per annum, ueeus auu siainps at tue

of purchaser.
. A map of the property can bo seen and
further particular obtained at my bales room

Jas.
859-t.-

Morgan.
AUCTIONEER,

STRONG CALLK1).

miinn.N ikatii or Mi:nCIIANT
tlOIIN T. WAtKHIIHUSK,

A IMntliict I.nss to tbi Community
A Cnrrer of Mnity

Y'rfl,

John T,

ilenly at
street at
afternoon.

Waterhouao died stul-hi- s

home on' WylHc

4:30 o'clock Monday
He had been confined

to his home for several weeks with
a complication ot' ailments, chief
among which was neuralgia, affect-

ing the muscles of the stomach.
Before he was able to leave his bed
he contracted a cold which settled
on the lungs. These combined
attacks upon his system brought
the end. The Immediate cause was
heart failure.

Mr. Waterhouse was the oldest
son of the late John Thomas Water-hous- e.

He was born in Tasmania,
July 17, 1S4W When nine yean of
age he came with his parents to
Honolulu. His education was ob-

tained at I'unahou college, from
which he graduated to enter his
life work in the mercantile house
of his father. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago he went to England as
resident buyer for the large busi-

ness of his father, but returned in
about two years. A few years ago
he and his brother Henry became
managers of the large business in-

terests ol Mr John Thomas Water- -

house. After the death of the father
in January, 1895. John T. Water-hous- e

purchased the interests of his
brothers in the mercantile business
and became sole owner.

As a business man Mr. Water-hous- e

possessed rare attributes. He
inherited tue tact, good judgment,
and enerev of his father, by whom
he was trained. Withal, he was
honest to the extreme, pleasant to
deal with and a man who inspired
business confidence.

He never sought political distinc-
tion, though several times in late
years he has been pressed into ser-

vice. Even then, however, he
accepted only positions offering
no remuneration, giving his time
and talents freely to his country.
In this way he was a member of
the Privy Council under the late

J. L Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-liangin- a Specialty.

Warinc Bloolc,
Tel 735. Beretnnia and Fort Rte.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
OISI GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-

est. We intend to keep our prices
alwava the lowest. If they're not
bring ycur purchnse back and get
the money. That's our standing
olfer. Compare our pricef consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if BUOh prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free deliicy.

(IHOCEIt,

Hotel St., opp. Aillngton Annex.

Refrigerated Poultry

JCareslx Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

CgjTelephnne 45.

Wa

Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Comnils- -

u Societies,
andforevery
one needing
SEALS

in jupuu.

-- AND-

EEliiiTiSEi.li'Mii.lii.iJ

We Make

Them Quickly!

jrl

Ki

S

them In
twenty-fou- r

oxcepting
elaborately

WE.

make:
THEM

Deliver
hours;

where

nr the only ones
in who
make them; and
we save you
many
whilo you are

for one
to come from the
coast,

iH.F.WIchmanl

A Store Pull
Of Tempting;
Values

Has Just been by
SS. China and large assort
ment of the best shirts maniifaeturpd

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,

WELL,

Honolulu

Dollars
wuitlng

received
comprise

STARCHED CREPE,
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

COTTON and SILR PAJAMAS,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHINC
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy

SCREENS
Large Oil If... Variety OlUV

84lf

MI

i

a

with IfAwatUn
water color views

FANS

K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Next to Ordway & Porter

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On tho Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
BcmitluMe Experience of MIn Dorothy

Maher, Fltiroy, Victor!., whou portrait
ure art privileged to give below t

"I tnko jilciisiiro In tpstlfyins to
tho great bent-li- t I derived from
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I Buffered
ftom eruptions 011 my face of n very
Irritating vexatious nature.
For a considerable tlmo I experi-
mented with various b'ood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to iu,o
It, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-o-

leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Hedilt it the World' CMel Enpoilllcnt.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

MAKOA LAND SALE,

00 House Lots 00

Convenient to the City of Honolulu.
Ileautlful View. Itlih Soil,

Ullniale Cool and Hraelite
Natural rainfall furnishes tin abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A liomo within the reach of nny man.

Qet your choice by nppl ing early to

890-- tf

quote.

J. ALFHED MAGOON,
Next I'ostofllcc. Honolulu.

Wo offer for Sale

Now Shipinont of

tho well-know-

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Yes!
we the wc

Dining

We always say what
mean and mean prices

Room Chairs,
$1.10.

Handsome Oak Chairs,

$1.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these Tables; they are
worth more money and yet they
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
$15 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes and
they are made by white men,
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Gloth,
$4.00

Per yard double width, or
leet wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth. Just
tht tinner to cover desks. Look
out for next week.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. Klog anil Bethel Sta.

-
King: a member of the Hoard of
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital,
Sailors Home; and actively identi-
fied with oilier important institu-
tions. His greatest service, perhaps,
was as a member of the Hoard of
Hcaltn, a position he held long and
faithfully. In this body his con
sel was always good, nud his judg-
ment Invariably sound.

During the late cholera visitation
he turned out and worked night and
day until the Hoard of Health be-

came master or the situation.
The exposure at tins time
unquestionably weakened his
physical constitution and
made him susceptible to rheumatic
attacks and the complicatiui of ills
that later came upon him.

Mr. Waterhouse was a pillar of
tjcutrai union unurcli anil a re-
cognized leader of Christian work
in Honolulu, tor a long time he
was superintendent

jmm ruddy,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

nnd
of Central which Ksittvelr turns linir lmckt.1

iu original color mintiut nyo. personallyUtlion LUUrCll bUllday bcllOOl. and Indorse Us notion nn,l cite the nuMlemv
flt thp limn nf liic flonll, ivna Ann. solemn euarnntee that it has licentrslod in

conceivable and has itselfway,con the church. He was active ii'iin.v iinirrf.mc. lumnuun
111 mission work among tile poor, ru.l!i immediately and creu Inl-
and of late years conducted a Sab- - .Ste'"..'"0 L"',""'
bith School near his home.

yrny

Socially, and as a friend and
man, Mr. Waterhouse was noted
for his kindly, open-hearte- dispos-
ition. Though in bad health for the
past two years, he always
wore a smile and bad alwavs n
cheerful word for all. He had no
eiicnrc:!. Throughout this country
and in other lands his death wilt be
deplored by all who knew him.

He leaves a wife and etcht
children, four sons and four
daughters. The oldest sou, Pred, is
cashier of the large mercantile
business; the other three boys are
n American colleges. The cirls

are all in Honolulu.

try

The funeral will take place Irom
the residence Wyllie strict, at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mnl llfir Iel Well.

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she 11 be out
makin' speeches."

I'or sale at Criterion saloon. 5

Tho exposure to alt soita mil condi
tions of weather that 11 lumberman is
called upon toenduroin thucninps often
produces severe colds which, if not
piomptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia, Mr, J, O, Davenport,

of the Fort Ilrngg Hedu-on-

nn immense instilution at Fort
Drugg, Cnl., sajs they sell large quanti-
ties 01 Chaniberluiu'a Cougli ltemedy at
the Company's store and that lie has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold mid obtained iimni'dUte relief.
This nied cine prevents iinv tendency of
A Cold towaul pneumonia nnd llismra
prouipCretxivcry. For sail) by all Drug
gists anu Dealers uenson, smith & Uo.,
Agents, for II. I

Knowing Onea.

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
lleer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

ETIQUETTE.
When to Pinner firtiM, llmll. and

Other Social Function..
Thero is n unwritten regulation tlmo

for departure as well as a written one
understood by thoso whoso nini it is to
bo thoroughly up to date. Intimate
friends and relatives are outside of this
punotilio, and whether they are the first
to arrive and tho last to leave, or con-

trariwise, tboy have little fear of feel-

ing tie trop. Such misgivings tiro only
oxperlenced by those who do not feel at
homo at the houses whero they visit and
do not, so to speak, know tholr world.

At homo days aro occasions whou
savolr fniro is put to tho test Iu tbo
matter of departure. Somo havo so lit-tl- o

judgment with regard to this that
experience nover serves them in good
stoad. The regulation conventional time
for a call ou an "at homo" day is about
20 minutes, bnt this can be lengthened
out to halt uu hour or 40 minutes, cir
cumstances boiug favorable, or shorten
ed to ten minutes when tho position is
distinctly unfavorable to a longer stay,

wben to take, leave at u dinner party
requires a Itttlo judicious decision. The
fact of having ordered tho carriage at a
certain hour partially decides tho ques
tion, but not altogether 00. Tbo cus
tomary hour varies from 10:30 to 10:4a
p. m., and yet to taito loavo tne tnstaut
a carrlnge is aunouncod is not compli
mentary to a hostess. At 10:45, how-

ever, a hurried "goodjilght" might bo
gracefully said, as this 16 minutes' stay
satlsftos tho susceptibilities of oven a
punctilious hostess. No one would enru
to delay departure until 11 p. ru. has
struck unlets on very intlmato terms ut
a house. The departures after a dinner
party aro mado almost simultaneously,
the guests literally following each other.

"Wben to loavo" at n ball is a very
clastic rule, which varios to suit tbo cir-

cumstances of tho case. To loavonssoon
aftor Buppcr ns may bo or to stay until
a ball is actually over Is an equally cor-

rect courso to follow. At small dances
tho guests leave almost as collectively
as at diunor parties and commence to
tako leave when the last dancu is going

those dancing following tbo lead,
while some few still remain for uu ex-

tra dance or so, the majority taking
leavo about 3 a. m.

At receptions aud evening parties tho
majority of the guests take leave Imme-
diately after supper, but this is not the
case with those who havo other engage-
ments, and, who go on (q other parties,
femaluiug about half an hour at each.
Thus at crowded receptions tho depar-
tures commence beforo tho arrivals have
ceased to bo announced.

Uu. t.UO(.
Ersert Illghbouv ot Pittsburg has onlj

one lung, the rulsblng one having been cut
out. Only a membrane of little more than
tue thickness of tho skin covering a chick
en's egg immediately inside the .bell sep-
arates his heart from the open air, roiir
Tears ago lllguhouse's lung was removed
after suppuration had set lain consequents
ot an attack of Tbre.

leers o( rib werji eu( put lu, front and fourf.a the baclt. The lung was then removed.
lllgbbousa states that breathing with tv, a
luugs Is all a matter o( uault. It Is just at
caayto get along with one lung, be Barn,
Dr. Stewart of Pittsburg lately took liluh- -
house to the Mercy hospital, where lie was
examined by about so ot the leading lihvkl
clans aud surgeon, ot the city, who said
his was tne most remark aoie c&wi they bad
ever ku, w lorn imager.

. jr.

IjKPIk and (Ienti.pve.v! It nlTonl me
grtwit plmsuro tit mil the attention nf the
tmbllc to my Yale's Hair Tonic, which is
he flrct only mnody known to chem la- -

. 1

n

of proved

I.

n

on,

contrary, It nmkes I bo hair soft, youthful,
HnfTy, kpeH it In curl and removes dnndrtifT.
For gentlemen nnd ladle with hair a little
gray, strcvikeil grny, entirely grny, and with
ijai.u itKAUB.it 14 Hwcmuy recommended

All ilrnectt". I'rlcp, St. aln Yales Skin
Kok1, Ynte's Coinplexloii Cream, $lj
Yftln'R Kurt l'tiuitrr. ftDC! Yule'n Heautv
Hoap, irv.. .Mine. Yale, llcnltli and Com
lIex(oti 'I'otiip.e nf Beauty, H(t
Mate St. '.(ilcat'o. UuIiIb to Hoautv mailed
inu ai

THE HOBRON DRUG
I Sole AcenH.

Want a Store ?

CO..

Wu liavo n frontage of KKl feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall mid
Howe's point shop, 40 feet of thUwillhc
occupied by our new store, tho reinnin
ing Si) will be hulll on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Iliiildlng to ready for occupation
about January 1. 1W7. Tliisnives you
as it does us, 11 chance to Rcure n place
01 uuniness noupieii to your wants.

We have niso a frontacoof 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
nbove described propel ty which can bo
let in lots to suit for n term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

If You're in
a Hurry

I'or (iroceries, lucres alwaR n
wagon nt our door, rtiuly to bring
them to u Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to llll your order without
neglecting others. ICven thingthat's
choicest iu UUOCKKIKS. TAIILK
LUXUHIKS, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinnrv stores.
l'rices no hlgihcr than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

Itlng up Iflenhoim fiso. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

V0ELLER & CO.,
Waring HloeV.

Wkhki.y Stak, 4 (V) nor vear.

hand per "Paul

Fort Strcot, opp. Catholic Mission.
tifllour from II 11. in. to 4 p. tu.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE

Volco,

(MltH. A. TUItNKK.)
Oir- - ct nnd Na urnl l'rodiictlon of

the
"MlflNON "

Ilerelnnla 8t., near

The Fashions
Are Observed

by the tailors
ns well as by the New York tailors.
Those win dcslro to he as well
dressed ns his fellow man in the

t can lie nccoininodaletl. . ,

My Business is
to make clothes for those who
wish to bo dressed styluhly nt a
small expenditure

See Mr New.... Late Patterns

FORT HTHKET,

)i. Hack IX

and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

MNNKR SI5TS (new nnd unique
designs).

ICK CREAM DISIIIiS . .

.... CAKK PLATHS,

And the latest tiling Out

Asparagus
Como and Soe Them.
Pricos Way Down. ...

N. 15. Ex Monowat we will re
ccive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

SADERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

iTIfATJE MAICK.

Dentist.

HAVILAND

Dishes

ll (

OILS

Victoria,

Honolulu

Large

Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOI.K AOENTS.

Varied

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. "
Publico 44 Machine "
C. " "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fTll'na Oil Specially inanqfacturod for Centil.
LJJ.XJ.1C VlXj fiigals and Dynamo,,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO
IMrORTKRS ArD 0HB8 W

frlil

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooodi reMlyea by every I'acket from the Emtern Bute, and Europ.
Frwh California iToduco by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and good, delivered to any put of the city free of cbu-ge- .

Iiland order, nllclted. B&tltfaction guarwUed. Telephone No.
Vol OfUc, Box Mo, !,

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wnlstnn Dlxey. forscernl
jinrs f.llernry lMltor ot tho
New York Srhmil Journal, and
now nil advertisement writer nt
Wl World lluihllng. New Yolk,
ppenkliig nf ltlpan's Tabules,
says: "I couldn't recommend
this remedy ns hcnrtlly ns I do
If I didn't bcllove In it. I am
not much of n inedlclno Inker.
I am opposed to medicine, on
principle. Thero ought In bu

110 need of medicine just nt
there ought to be no poverty-- hut

there . If people lived
right they would 1m well.
Sunshine, air, oxelcUo, fun, .

good fund plenty nnd not too
much are the licst medicines,
the natural ones; but men nru
tied to ihelr desks, nnd women
to their homo caies, nnd both
nro Ileal to fashion. Clvillrul
uxistenco Is ni tlllclal and needs
nrtlllelal regulators. 1 recom-

mend Kipans Tubules nnd tako
them myself. I know they are
both harmless nnd ellective. (I
know what they nrc made of.)
Tlicy nro the best remedy 1

kuuw anything about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
hilliousiics, or any sort of
sluggishness in tho 83 stem.
And they are iu tho handiest
possible shipo to carry in tho
pocket."

Itipnns Tabules nre snlil liy flruiftn.tr, nr by
malllt (lie price (VIcrtits a box) U neat to the
Itlluum t'henilcNl Company. No. IS Sjiruee nt..
?,ew York. Nltmile lat W.relilf.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nhar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, :I0J.

JUJSSEL,
OFFICE. MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: II 1 1 n. in. H p. ni.
Tel, 181. UcaitU'rit-- Tel. 6711.

Keshlcncc: Hawaiian Hotel

A. .1. J)BItBY, J).D.S.

Dental Hik.iiis Cr.ttage No. UK) Alnkea
Street, bet, lleretuiii.i and Hotel.

Telephone 1315. Olllce hours II a. in. to I is m.

A. S. ILUMPJniEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street,

AOKNCY Or'

Kotie Iinmiaratioii ComDany.

Olllce at A. CI. M. Itobertson's
Olllce, Honolulu.

. O. Ilox 11(1. Telephone fM,

HENRY GEIIIUNG & CO.,
Wnrlntr Hlock, ltcrutanla ttrtt-t-

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u .specialty. Jobbing

promptly uticmieu to.
Telephone Wt

Mutual Telephone MS.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTItACTOIt AND HUlLDKIt,

Heeoml Floor llonolutn
I'laliliig Alill, KortM.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

At.

M. PJIILLU'S & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Kort and Queen UU, Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTEltS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GWNBAUM & CO.
Limited,

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants und Importers

of Ueneral Merchandise,
8n Franclseu Om e. SIS Knint St.

CONBOLIUaTEI)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streeU
HOLLtSTER i CO.. Anonts

GOOD CLOTH US- -

V,S l.iir., 1,11 It ill. ..nr ru..illB.
tlon by co'nLltilnir nil Hm nuitit. (r
i xcellencu In the uarinetit wl.Uh woiurnoLt.e munu KMiav hi tlto Mitictira of mHnnru-men- t

of fine tallorlrn, iunl lmu.l!ioi,y uch
fttbrlri hh taBij- - an.l (iiHthllmit. druiM rs Can

Medeiros &, Decker
Altl.INirroN 1IUICK.

THE MAN
, . slttlnir In ono of our chairs

is euro that he bo p. receive
the attention that bo deserves
nnu pays tor, , , . . .

TOrlSORIAL WORK- -
has liecoine un art. Whv not
palronUu lhoe who are nt the
head of their trade

:i(rri:iiio.it.itiii;u shop,
1'urt Ut, oii. Pantheon SI .ties,

ril.INK

For

Fine Printing

Try tho Star

Eleotrlo Work.

Law

hlirhHut

1'AC.Il IICO,

Iln the Ijiillr Krrp Cnncrr. From Doing
IU Work l'roirrlr

That eminent Democrat nnd bachelor,
Senator D.ivld 1). Hill of New York,
thinks It "would lu a mighty good
tiling If Iho women in Washington wero
Hacked nwnv and sent out of Welling
ton, " Then tho memliers of congress ' J
would bo left nlone. nnd they could do I J
1, 1. ,1 ... ... tin-,i.- .
IIIU UIK tlll'J 1111,11 rVJI. tU tllinij. J
Ington by the country to do, ho declares. S
Tho women keep up tmn round of parties ,(
oml receptions nud distract tho solemn j

1..r, ..l,n..,ln.. t ,1 a. Il.n

migniy inemes tney nto exjiecien 10

wri'tlcwilli 111 their luinni. uncownen
sonic high school boys wcio forming n
debating society, their teacher nsked
thorn If the hlgli Fchool girls wero also
to lio members, "No," answered cno of
tho young men. "Wo can't let the girls
coino in, for they will distract our
niluils." "Don't you tliiuk your inlinN
nro ptelty weak?" aked tho toncher.
Tho youth ndniilteil Hint they might ha
Thoapplicjtion of tho anecdoto to 8eua-to- r

Hill's complaint concerning tho
women Is neither here nor there, bnt for
somo reason 0110 is reminded of it.
Thero is, however, n moro serious aspect
to Mr. Hill's charge. What would tbo
able senatur have,? Ho and tho other
members of his fox aristocracy havo dis-

franchised women. This sex nrlstocrncy
asserts that women havo no buslucsi
with nnvtlilnir hut bouseteeninff nnd so.
ciety and that they have not capacity
to vote or to understand politics or nny
of tho grrat questions of tho day. Tho
sanio ni Istoorncy such becanso of su-

perior pliysic.il force has dono its ut-

most since tho world began to keep
women III a statu of Intellectual child
hood, nnd now It Is unreasonable enougii jj
In Itirti ultnnl ntirl n,i,n, ditto nf Its nvs't, I

work. What is left to women but society
aud frivolity? If women could vote; if
an able, clear headed aud disinterested
woman wero hero and there peruillteil
to bo n member of congress yes, oven
ot thosncteil old senato itself Mr. Hill
would havo no occasion to complain of
tho social distractions which draw con
gressnicn nway from serious business.
Whero women nro allowed to sharo re-

sponsibility thcylioar it gloriously every
tlmo.

A programmo of study for tbo meet
ings of tho New York City Woman Snf--

frngo league wnf nrranged by Miss liar-rielt- o

K. Keyscr ns follows: "Party
machinery primary meetings, registra-
tion, nominating conventions, the bal-

lot. Parties Democratic, Republican,
Prohibitionist, Pcoplo's, Social Labor.
Evolution of tho municipality from tho
hamlet Loudon, Herllu, l'lin",

Now York. Tho county-Exam- ples

from New England, middlo
states, south nnd west. Tho state For-
mation aud idiosyncrasies of different
states, New York stnlo constitution.
Tho federal government Evolution of
tho United Stales with study of tho con-

stitution. Comparison of tho United
States with tbo Swiss republic." do
nud do likewise.

I'or 17 years Frances E. Willard has
been elected nnd president of
tbo W. C. T. U. It is only within recent
years, liowuvcr, that sho nnd tho mem-
bers of tho organization havo seen it
clear Hint nothing would promote tbo
canso of temperance moro swiftly nnd
surely than tbo ballot for women. Oneo
having seen this, hovecr, they btnvoly
Insert a woman suITrago plank iu every
ono of their annual platforms.

Ono of the most hopeful signs about
women is Hint theyhao begun to culti-
vate tho sense of humor.

Kuza AltCllAUI) Co.NNr.it.

A Woman of l'luck.
Among tho new women who recently

won tho degree of bacholor of laws at
the Uuiver.ity Law school in Now York
is Miss Edith A. Roilfert. Nor did she

MISS CIIITH A. 11K1FFEUT.

tako tbo degree for tbo mere idea of
seeking knowledge only, for she Intends
to mako nso of it in the practice of her
profession. Miss Reiffert's father, a

professor, died w hen she was very
young, nud sho was thrown upon her
own resourcos to secure an education.
Sho studied by herself nnd fitted for a
telegraph operator and stenographer,
which position sho hold iu a largo bank-
ing linn iu Wall street. As soon ns the
had money enough sho began tbo study
of law, knowing that her father wonld
havo been pleased nt such a couise. She
served her clerkship with tbo registrar
of tho college, and there Is llttlo doubt
that her pluck aud brains will coon bo
recognized and reworded.

ij

Miss ReilTcrt not only bad tbo task
of providing for hersolf when quite
young, unt sue also contributed largely
to tho snrport of tho largo family which
her father loft. Sho embroidered flan-
nels, knitted shawls nud did anything
that would turn her unbounded energy
to financial account. While accomplish
ing all tills sho tins succeeded in build-
ing a beautiful homo in tbo suburbs of
Now lork, puying for it on tbo install- -

ment plan.
There mny be more plucky girls iu

tho country, but thero nro few who have
succeeded In raising themselves under
such ndverso circumstances to a higher
plane of usefulness and honor.

A. L. D.

1'rinii I'rjlnc I'mi Iu I "Ire,

Dmcon Wu inint ilt Uu noine mcuukt of
pftjintf tbfso too uf mittiUudlnu bills
BKitliifet the church, Wu nre hviug pu-vi-

fur the money.
Yvktrymuu (In mrprUv WLy, Mhat nre

tbey forf
Deacon For llowt-r- deoorotlonn, music,

etc., furnUhctl fur the cntrrtiiintiKiit la-- t

tucitth tucvlrhmle the church ntliut
fn from iltht. I'nck.

Mm IHtVt miitu
MrH. Tw Ickt ..hum (to Mr., BlimnnV-I- do

Clare, thtru In nlwnyn wmie ipcnse, I wai
Kolnu to Kit inu h hTtll t&wu iliU miui hut,
and ituw my hiibbiiiul t ll tne bu has got to

lri'iul 75 for a new Uu- suit,
Little WIUlo MlmMn-Ihc- wI aM not

one the olhtr uiubt for only (J, Clotbltr
.

Tho ruInilnM ration at the oath, iu lu civil
U ot hijjh iintUiulty. "Thin ohall nn

oath of the lonl bu Utwcvn them both
that ho butt nut put hi hand into hl neluu-
bor'a woods," Hte Kxcttlud xxlL M, "Smart
log m the KlfU"wuA llrt uuhI hi the
year & The flr&t oalli ndinluUlrntl tu
judicial proci'cdlncauii by the Suxou tn
the year (i"(X ThewortUlSo help inG(d
and all IhetuluU ' coucluded uu oatudouu
to lfkW. St. lUmiblla

Hun It llfti'i'vartl.
WiUltunwtii- - On Motulay niomluK J tuu)

wni ink my coiiw nut ut a tin cup.
HhhWtmh) How' thatf
"Wu birwl a new uirl Satunluv. uml nf1

the china Hurra were clotted Sunday, Tuu
know." Truth.

TKItMHI

7 n CKNTS A MONTH

IW AIITAKOI.

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they
every

come
mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
FOKT ss'r..

by

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHE ET ZINC,

HAU IKON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBimCK'S WHITE
LEAD

IIUIJIJUCK'S WHITE
ZINC'

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS. Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, S3. 25 Por Cnso.
Dollvorcct.

t

.

Castle & Cooke U.
Importers,

hardware aoi General Mercuandisp.

P0I! P0I!
S. Van Doorn & Co., Fort SL

Next I.ucn.' Planing .Mill will
have fresh every day

McioliIiiO'MricIo lol
riiou TIIK

KALI HI POI FACTORY.
Which Mill lw .old to ramlllr. in lam. ormallqunlitltle.. No Uuntalnrr. t'urulih-rd- .

'lhliii U made UU Uillnl water,

W. U WILCOX,
tf 1'roprletor K.llld Vol Factory,

iViuiU'd ul ilui Lomro (saloon,
Ut uuMllll Ntrecl,

000 men daily to drink the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ir CuM uu Draught,
IIOWAWI) ks UA.UHY

lVftofltcu tu x, 4T8 . . Honolulu,

4

1



Kt- The Hawaiian Star.
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1'OUMBHED KVEUY AFTEIINOON
EXCEPT HUNDAY

DY THE HAWAIIAN BTAll NEWS-l'Al'E- ll

ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

KD TOW8E. ED1TOH
ft U IIOOOH. BUSINESS MANAGER

TUUSDAY, - - - MA1!CH3, 1890

Sur.Ak $4.25.
pretty.

a

The figures are

This military item "seems quite
reasonable.

Alameda "Skipper"
not ready to die yet.

Morse is

The community is better for

John T. Waterhouse having lived.
lie was man.

This circus blackguards have
chartered a local paper of their own
stripe. Birds of a feather.

Wonder if Congressman Hill-hor- n

knows that he is indirectly
performing a service for Hawaii?

Havne's Hawaiian for December
and January, with its indecent
matter has arrived. Hayne has not
arrived.

The white metal advocates be
lieve they can already catch the
glimpse of the silver lining of a
cloud that they claim has long

The Senate will in all probabil-

ity grant Kaiulaui an allowance by
unanimous vote. This should
meet with the hearty approval of

the community and will be pleas'
ing news to friends of the Republic
abroad.

The increase in the capital stock
of the Pacific Cable Company is a

step that looks like business. The
people interested in the steamer that
has put in here short of fuel would
pay haitdsome tolls on a message if
one could be sent. And there are

""other similar instances every day

The Federal authorities, acting
under instructions from Washing-

ton, find no difficulty in locating
filibuster expeditions bound for

Cuba. But these same authorities
were unable to find and subsequent'
ly refused to punish members of a
piracy outfit that sail-i- from San
1'raucisco for these Islands late in
x894- -

Ii accounts are half true the
law of retribution is working beau
tifully in Turkey. The people who
have so long been such brutal op

pressors are now themselves suffer
ing the pangs of hunger and thirst
and the hardships of weather. The
Red Cross members, with Clara
Barton in command, are in the
field to relieve the distressed wher
ever found.

The New York Sun certainly
takes a very sensible view of the
situation when it rebukes those
American papers that are urging
the Government of the Islands to
ask for the recall of the Minister
from Washington on account of th

Jan. 17 incident. The Sun sees

that much of the strength of the
Republic is in its uninterrupted
diplomatic relations with the United
States and remarks that Mr. Clevc
land would in all likelihood allow

the legation here to remajn blank
should it become vacant.

MEDICAL, MO.
A lluilueu Meeting of the AmocIh

Hon Held.

The Medical Association of Ha
waii held a meeting in the office of
Dr. Myers, Masonic Temple, Mon

day evening. Dr. McGrew pre
sided and Dr. Myers acted as secre-

tarv. The constitution of the
Association was presented and the
following committees appointeil

Executive Drs. McGrew
Myers, Russel, Alvarez and How
ard: On ofticers Drs. Kussei
Wood and Cooper. Programs
Drs. Mvers. Russel, McGrew
Alvarez and Howard.

Social and entertainment Drf
Herbert, Cooper and Wood.

Publication and finance Drs
McGrew, Myers, Russel, Alvarez
and Howard.

Dr. Russel offered a program
which was ordered printed and dis
tributed. The annual meeting of

the association will be held In May.

1IOLVOKK.

Graduate tu Uonnlutu Kntertaln
Vl.ltor.

Tlie resident Alumnae of Mt.
Holyoke college, had an unasual

pleasure on Monday, March 1st, in

entertaining Air. Robert Abercrom-bie- ,

of Greenfield, Mass., a grad-

uate of the college of 1878. Mr

aud Mrs. Robert Abercrombie ar

tved early in the year, on a viit tc

a sou, who is a coffee planter ai
Olaa, Hawaii. Having spent twe
months pleasantly there, aud taking
in the Volcano; they returned to
Honolulu by the last trip of the
W. G. Hall.

The Hawaiian Alumnae were
entertained by Mr. A. O. Forbtf
manager of the Luualilo Home
at a charming lunch party. There
were eleven guests at the table,
seven ofwhom were ofthe Alumnae.
Miss Talcott, a missionary Ud

from Japan who arrived by the
China was an invited guest. She
was a class-mat- e of Miss M. A
Chamberlain, aud has been man)
years in Jt-h- . After the
repast and an itisiection of the in-

stitution by the isitors, a delight-

ful social meeting followed, and af-

ter business items were over Mrs.
Abercrombia gave the earlier
graduates mcny items concerning
the institution in inese moucrn
days, as she is a frequent visitot
there. She was appointed a del-

egate to represent the Hawaii
Alumnae at the National Associa
tion to be held in June, 1890.

Your
Neighbors
Have
Tele

phoned
Their

rocer
For

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Why
Don't
You?

l' v.

It
is

the

in the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

BENSON, SMITH

fiHERMoskya
COUOATItCOHPAIfi

Ml piRniNtRSi in

v "an I

fuRincD

-.- 1
,U V Ml

,5 TOIL!
I "
1' iCoiATr A fflMPAl

Hi tn 1

CO.

Wo
have
somu
now

Soaps,
Perf u raos

and
Toilet

Articles
from
tlio'
firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,
Now
York,
and
tlio
bust

of
it
is

thoy
arc

American
make.

Bffl1, it-'- A It MBLET SOAM port
and

wwmxr Hotel
'sSSsB Streets.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Tyiewnter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone 354

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED,

Wn lm- - Ciioli for all kinds of
USetl liawail.ill iwium D.uiiira ...
quantity. Prices paiil range Irom !I5e.

in,, m scarcitv. Consignments soliciteil
for which prompt will be
made. Correspondence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.,

Allen Bennett llldtr.. Jackson, Mich.

Other
Dealers

Can'topwon't
ilu i mucli us

wetlo. Whether
it Is Uiti liu-- nt

l9kffIt cstB ou
just the name, entl

irent Is 11 goml ill ins but
not in bimiuess. E erynt--
owph to himself and o hU
family to tret he full value
if ewry ilollar he eiwiuls
whether Its for provmlons
or vlinoa. You can't t 11

u hither ynu are geltlnK
full tlnno value or not If

ou do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AOCNT FOR

New England Piano.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable theso warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Bc. Each

The Latest arid the Best.

BItOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Lames and Uents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are Unlit: so much en, that
you will imagine, yeu have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, If
you are in uouut

Iwakamii
Hotel St., Robinson Bloci.

uoNor,ur,u.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wlali your children to
have choice literature to read:

STORY OF A CITY AKAJi,
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
HIJJLE STORIES (Illustrattd.)
NURSERY MOTTOES,
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself:
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev, Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,

Andrciv Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
SitUuilh School Clam and Home Mottoes.

I'oekel lHbks, Kith Complete references.

Snecial attention U called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Heliglous WorKS.

Sko Our Window Wo lluvc
.tliiru Imlilc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFT1U) SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Com 'fany, Sole Aqenls

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, MAKCll j, 189

BY AUTHORITY.

HAWAIIAN TREASURY.

Comparative Statement Month Ending

1T.IMUA11Y28,

Cunprit Awnimt HiIum.
tlio lut ilnv of February 2M),04I 08

Lorn Fund Account II 1-

nnro tlio lnt day of
Februurf lO.MJ 07

Total Treasury
tnu lust uny i)i ( euruary

nECI'.UM'S.
ttitertnr $ 80
Clinton .

tho

10.Ro!)

Fines, l'viKillliK unit
Itevenue HtnitiH
Sun FrniielKL'o Consul 1'Vi'h
Clilnene Passports.
Winer
Full Mnrket
Post Ollleo
Prison.-..- -
IteRlstry Olllee
Ilruiuls

Taxes

THE

for

1M)J.

IUIaih'c,

Cuvts

(Iiiveimnent He11li7.nl ioim.
Kleelricl.lt-li- t
l.iuid llevenuo...

STAR,

Department

llilo Water --.
Koloa Water... .........
Omvn Itnila
ll.Kinl 11 f Kilueallon
Univ. 1'cMtaI Sivlngs Hank

Hale of tlovermnent Honda

Tretmiirv Note Aet of June
lot, ltjtfl

tho

Net

41.11)8 II
r.i
00

I,2',7 20
27JI 00

II. 078 07
517
401 00

00
01

220 W

15,075 02
847 50

17
443 00'

F.XI'ENDITUnES.
List, Permanent Set-

tlement nml Legislature $ 1.0SI on
JuiUclmy neiiartment.. 5,007 1)8

Department Foreign Af-
fairs 3,231 20

Interior Department, Sal-
aries 00

Interior Ilurenu of Surveys 1,270 02
" llegistry ot Con-

veyance 038 00
Interior ltureau of Immi-

gration 370 00
Interior ltureau of Public

Works 0,123 89
Interior Waterworks... 904 7- 5-

" lloanl of Health. 5,717 10
" Miscellaneous.... 4,353 10

F.xpetiEes of Land of
1895

Finance Department
Custom House 1

Post Ollleo f 18,M5 j0
Interest 3,777 50
Attorney -- General's De-

partment 19,048 21

liureau of Public Instruc-
tion 15,570 02

General Kxpenses Provis-
ional Government

National Debt Paid 00
General F.xpcnscs

of Cholera..
General Expenses Rebel

lion, January, iy..
Support of .Military..
Hospital Tax. Special De-

posit
ltoad Tax Special Deposit

Potal Savings Hank w

Expenditures under Loan
Act

Treasury Notes Paid....

Total KxpunditurcH
(Jnricul Account lmlance,

Total

4,f,wi
4,21

!i:

2,:)I4

3,02(1

Civil

1,120

Act,

2,000

la.nio o:i
0,714 83

802 00

1,'JOO 00

13,323 87

tlio last day ot feuruary SL'.I7,UIU 11

Loan l'und Account Ual- -
aucu, the last day of
February 20,2.10 60

Treasury Balance,
the lastuuy ot l eoruary

7

-

Outstandini; llondi 2,805,r00 00
Treasury Notes 03,000 0)
Due l'ostai savings lianic ,i,.'uu zi
Less Loan Fund Balance. .

Loan Indebtedness...

WW. DIMOND'S
Tlicrc.aro a reat many use

ful articles stowed away on the
shelves and in the dark corners
of stores around Honolulu that
never see the light of day be-

cause tho dealers grow care-
less. It is our policy to handle
good things and to keep them
before the public, giving the
people an opportunity of our
experience abroad, where new,
and often good things are
being constantly introduced.
A goodly portion ot our second
iloor is set apart for novelties
in household utensils and it is
really astonishing the numbor
ot now tlunjrs we have. They
are not all now, other dealers
have ideas for good things but
they aro not always far reach
in":.

Tlio Premier Egg Cup is a
mml Tnmrr n vnpw ttfft rhlnif
but it has never been sold here
to any great extent. There's
no question about this being
good, no doubt about their
usefulness, but tho people, vul
garly speaking, have not got
next to themselves on tho
subject.

Tho IJremior Uup is made ot
white porcelain witii a nickel
plated scrow top attachment.
The egg when taken from tho
shell is dropped into tho por
celain cup, tho top screwed on
and tho wholo business dropped

420,122

into the water. When it has
cooked send the cup to tho table
and one has only to remove tho
lid and season the egg to tasto.
No danger of antiquated eggs
going to tablo, no misery from
burnt fingers caused by remov

75

ing tho shell. Every thing is
as clean and fresh as buglo
and tho cups .cost only 84.50
por dozen.

Anothor thing, useful to
sotno people and costing almost
nothing is corn cutter. Not

chiropodist's knife, but littlo
tin affair for removing tho corn

01.699 17
00

I 02

84

a

a
a a

$

from tho cob. It cleans it oft'
with wonderful quickness and
takes everything. This is
useful in the kitchen and if it
was of finor finish could bo
used on tho tablo.

3I2,23

24,000

l.',0,r.S9

$15,225 87

103,825 71

283,297 21

4g,iaa 93

3,012,700 27

20,250 80

3,010,443 47

FEHItUAUY 20, 1K1

$ 48.SI!) 81)

28,202 52

$ 7.2SI 80
43 888 :m

3,885 60
1,2.11 40
1,375 70

82 (10

2,055 50
053 50

5,002 00

7115 50
10 IKI

SOU 05
133 80

8,200 55
,8.W)I 43

1,020 00

723 80

$ 1,155 00
4,941 88

4,573 30

1,570 00
1,700 00

023 00

300 00

4,259 (15

1,300 45
0,901 57
4,750 24

. 2,018 29

12,350 95

4,044 00

18,480 10

10,190 85

5,007 "0

374 00

2,000 00

fi,45S 79

48,070 33

22,743 73

$3,009,400 00
45.000 00

77,022 82

02.070 51
2,000 00

171,701 83

- 112,219 93

8,058 79

100,278 77

71,423 00

743,064 49 3,793,004 19

22,743 73

3,775,320 70

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Grape

Juice .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

the preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in the

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

moro grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kiiido.of..frrapo-juicc,

We have mado

the price right. We

sell you Welch's

grapo juice at tho

same retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

WISISK-I- W STAR, per Year

LEGHORN

IT.
Special for This Week, at

S3- - SLiU
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Wo havojust opened a Largo Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed and untrimiiiod, for Ladies and Children.

i

TgI. 240.

Wo will niako a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn flats.
Don't fail to see them, thoy aro up to date.

New Goods!

Ask for tlicir Cash Prices.

P. O. Box 207.

CO TO- -

Fresh Goods!

XETWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Raws to Tint Thadii,

&

We
To

c

LEWIS CO,,

Want
Every One Know That

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds.

HOLLISTER
FOR SALE BY THE

Insurance Company of North America

I71,.U1 ! 0 pHi adeLPHIA. PA.

I

Ml STREET

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 $9487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United Statts.

Losses 1'nltl Sinco Organization $85,345. oSo

Policies Issued Agnlnst Lss by Flio-o- n all Clnaua of
Property ftt Lowest Hales.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds,

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' D:

AXB

Ladies' and Children's

HATS

FOST

ure

nderwear

Black Lisle Thread Hose

MEN'S 3ls.ck: socks
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO

CITY FURNITURE STORE
Corner ot Fort and' Deretanla Streets Waring Block.

NTEr GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" ami "Albeht."

RIJRl) I'URNITURE, UJA.THISR SUAT PARLOR ROCKI5RS,
"OAK DINING and OM'IIS CHAIRS,

CHII.DRKNS1 CHAIRS, TABUS COVURS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway s Porter,
r Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House;

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs, Etc.

Bicycle

wheels
slill go around,

nnd you will notice that
most of thorn that go around

in this city aro all attached t

frames that bear the names

of "Columbia," "Kainblor,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" ami

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around tt and our Per
kins make have begun to go

in this city and several are

to bo put up in the country

in a fev days. Tho first

ono set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwcll's,

Punahou, and it works liko

a charm. We will havo

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.
" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

Prompt

B

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating Stamps

No. American Datcr,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

have most

completo outfit of

manufacturer in

Islands for

kind of work

M
We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.

Us

Satisfied
Feet! and Owner.

The Shoes Mclnerny's
That's Why.

Shoes weren't good ones,
neither feet owners

would satisfied.

Satisfying Pit, Stylo Value,
in Shoes, every pair

Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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PETER
Al..lm:i ltirlmrde,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
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MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, IiLlNDS, SCIifctN
FRAMES, Etc.
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

&03 Four Struct, nr. Kino.

X

WORK OF TWO uuu Other are of scenes

FA1NTINOS BY llll.MAUI) ANI1
HITCHCOCK ON VIKW.

Home nf the tliua Shown lljr the Vlii'tor
He I.lkea Ialand Hubjecta

Inhibition.

Artist Hilliard's reception will
take place at the Kilohana Art
League rooms this evening. It
will be "members' evening" and an
invitation affair. After tonight
public exhibitions will be given,
most probably from 2 to 4 after
noons and at evening, each day of
this week. Some one will be con
stantly on hand to receive visitors
and escort them through the rooms

Under the direct superintendeucy
of Messrs. Hilliard and Hitchcock
and Mesdames Trumbull and Gra-

ham the reception room of theLeague
has been most beautifully and taste-
fully arranged for this evening.
There are, altogether, thirty paint-
ings by Mr, Hilliard and twelve by
Mr. Hitchcock on exhibition. The
collection forms a variety of con-

ceptions and styles seldom seen in
Honolulu. A few of them will be
noticed.

Since his arrival in Honolulu a
mouth ago, Mr. Hilliard has paint
ed several Hawaiian scenes. His
work has thus far had to deal with
nature. On entering the reception
foom the eye is at once attracted
.to a bold painting hanging upon
.the rear wall, which is recogni7XS?

.as a familiar scene on the Pali road.
Here the road trails along until it
loses itself behind a thick growth
of hau trees. Gray stones lie
.at random along the sides. On
the left is a tall tree rising
.conspicuously above the copse,
To the right is a dead hau, its bare
gray limbs striking sharply on the
dark background. On either side
the rock-ribbe- d mountains rise
abruptly until their peaks are lost
in the maze of the clouds resting
over them. Straight ahead is the
eaD at the Pali, through which one
looks and sees the dreamy glow of
the setting sun reflected from the
eastern sky. Overhead the scene is
varied by cloud effects and patches
of blue, all strong, and yet dreamy
in effect, a feature so conspicuous In
all of the work of Mr. Hilliard.
' In the first corner, Fort street

side of the room, is a mountain
scene. The view is from the second
veranda at the rear of the Hawaiian
Hotel, and to the northward.
It shows the driveway to the Hotel,
loftv trees wherever they appear to
the,north and finally the mountains
lorimng Nuuanu valley. Tue work
is very clear and faithful, aud the
effect is excellent.

There are several views showing
Diamond Head, and of these Mr,
Hilliard is very proud. The one
that will perhaps attract most at
tentiou hangs upon the rear wall
and is quite large. It is the first
painted by Mr. Hilliard in Hono
lulu. The scene is around one of
the huts near Bishop's switch,
Waikiki road. Diamond Head,
however, is the subject o the paint'
ing and is the most conspicuous ob
ject in it. Tall cocoanut trees rise
sharply from the
above a thick growth of
banana trees and shubbery. A
part of the road, skirting one of the
famaliar fish ponds, is shown. The
latter is bordered by clusters of
lilies, many in bloom. In the blue
center of the lake, the background
of the painting strikes boldly down
with gieat eliect. Through the in
verted tops of the cocoanut trees
may be seen the smaller clouds
shown abave, looking for the world
like lniie suowllakes.

Another view of Waikiki road
shows tUc familiar hut and rice
stacks beyond Kalia bridge. This
painting is very true and will
immediately recoguized. Diamond
Head slope, mauka, is shown here,

The remainder of the Honolulu
paintings include a third scene on
the Waikiki road and a view of an
abrupt mountain cliff, overhung by
a rainbow, back of the city. The
latter is a favorite of Mrs, Trum

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. I. CHASB,
Snfo Deposit lluildliiR,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOTS

250
00

$325

METCALF ST.
(sea vikw)

Ten Mlnutet Walk From Street Cars.

IiXCKMJiNT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LUVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this. ,

C. D. CHASE,
SAHii Dki-osi- t Building,

DO Fort Street.

'
ARTISTS. paintings

111 Aiaiue, iNew jersey uuu uiuuu
the Pacific Coast.

Mr. Hitchcock has a number of
happy conceptions in the exhibi-
tion. There are several of the Vol-

cano, Island and French scenes.
As the exhibition is not strictly
speaking that of Honolulu's artist,
his work will not oe treated at
lencrth in this connection. It may
be said, however, that the style of
the two artists is so different that
their work do.s not conflict. In
truth it does not take an expert to
distiucuish them several ieet away.
Artist Hilliard leans to the dreamy
stvle. thouch he preserves boldness
in a pleasing degree. His scenes
all have strone foundations. But
over a yawning chasm he would
hang a rainbow, and on the dizzy
liijr pcatc of iM abrupt lnouutain i

fleece of cloud or dreamy haze. On
a lone rock among the angry billows
he would place a white winged
bird: and around all of his
clouds he delicately limns the "sil
ver lining."

Mr. Hitchcock's work is brighter
and appeals instantly to the fancy,
livery touch ot his hand snows me,
His stvle is delicate but strong. Its
effect is lasting. His ideal sea, for
instance, would be given a silvery
hue, and his radiant sunset would
have Its glare considerably temper
ed. But his trees are green not
gray; and his flowers are given
their natural colors. Mr. Hitch-
cock's delicate cloud and water ef
fects have been the marvel of all.
His paintings of the Volcano are
considered masterpieces of art.

Mrs. Majbrlck.

Nbw York, Feb. 23. A Sun
cable from Loudon says: There is
excellent reason to believe the
Home Secretary has decided to
liberate Mrs. Maybriok.

IICHth of Henry C, ltowfn.

Nitw York, Feb. 24. Henry
Bowen, editor and proprietor of

the New York liidtpendtnt. died
this afternoon.

Dynamite ilorror,

Johannesburg, Feb. 20. Bight
cars of dynamite exploded in a
suburb. 100 men were killed and
200 to 300 injured. President
Kreuger has gone to the scene.

Some New Coot.
Real French prgandies, exquisite

patterns, figured muslins, in new
designs, latest designs in dimities
and pretty percales aud muslins lor
abirt waista just oponad at J. f.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

raclflo Cable Co.

Nkw York, Feb. 24. A cer
tificate increasing the capital stock
of the Pacific Cable Company from
$100,000 to $10,000,000 was filed
today in the Country Clerk's othce.
The directors are lames A. bey
mour, J. Kennedy Tod, Edmund
L. Baylie, J. Pierpont Morgan and
G. S. Bowdoin.

ruitKEY.

8000 Ileruge In IUtrei-- A Freili Mai-

acre.
Constantinople, Feb.23. The

consuls of the powers who negoti
ated peace at Zeitoun report the
most terrible distress and illness
there. There are 8000 refugees in
the town and an almost entire ab
sence of provisions and clothing.
Many are dying of cold and star
vatlon. The embassadors here
have opened funds for relief.

London, lfeb, 23. A Constat!.
tluopte dispatch to the Daily News

There is a persistent
here ol a Iresh massacre at Una.

The Government objects to Miss
Clara Barton, president ol the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society, going to
Zeitoun to distribute relief.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTUD SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

SUHUEYS, PHAETONS, ETC.
James V. Morgan.

CARD OK THANKS.
Honolulu Cricket Club.

STOCK FOR SALE.
V, U. frwlns thoroughbred Jersey

stock.

their

says: rumor

MISCELLANEOUS.
Enterprise beer; Jim Dodd's.
('onk On Cos sboe store.
Election of olllcersj 1. 1. S. N. Co.
lirl'Jal rostumo Tor sate

BY AUTIIOlUIY.
Flniino. statement fnl Vobriittiy.

NISUH IS A NUlMllhM..

The Peking left sugar at 4;.
H's third team will shoot the

35 G men.
tell

The police nre ruut.ding up de

linquent tax payers.

The Pinance statement for I'd,,
ruary appears in this Issue.

Honolulu Cricket eluh ha a
cird of thanks in this issue

Briefs in the Hawaii election
contest matter were filed today.

"Bonnie" Lemon is now employ-
ed lit the Water Works office.

Enterprise beer at Jim Dodd's,
This hrew cannot be surpassed.

The H. A. A C. did not meet
last night on account of the rain.

Henry Vierra has taken the posl
tlon of clerk to the Road Hoard.

There was no concert at Kmma
Square last night on account of the
rain.

Fook On & Co. have opened a
boot and shoe store at 311 Nuuauu
street.

The list of officers for the Inter- -

Island company appears in this
issue.

The Myrtle Boat Club meeting
has been postponed until Thursday
evening.

Very heavy rains fell on the Wai- -

nianalo side Sunday afternoon and
last night.

Mr. Neumann is slightly im
proved this afternoon, though he
is very weak.

The Labor Union will hold a
meeting in the American League
halt this evening.

Stores closed at 1 p. m. out of
respect to the memory of the late
John T. Waterhouse.

Houoiuu sugar stock sold for
if 160 a few days ago. Kahuku has
advanced 100 per cent.

Rev. S. E. Bishop, who has been
suffering with neuralgia, has been
out for the past two days.

The Circuit Court closed Satur-
day. Several cases will be heard
in Chambers m vacation.

Rev. Peck's illustrated lecture on
"Cuinese""Gordon" aud "Switzer
land" has been postponed to Fri
day evening.

The meeting of the Woman's
Board of Missions has been post
poned from this afternoon to next
Tuesday afternoon.

Comrade S. McKeague of the G.
A. R. has been commissioned in
stalling officer of the Hawaiian
Society Sons of Veterans.

Three new surreys; 2 phaetons
and 1 dog cart have just been re
ceived by James F. Morgan and will
be sold at auction 111 a few days.

Miss Killean, at Egau's store,
has a magnificent budal costume
for sale. It is a hand-wroug- lace
gown of exquisite texture. It can
be seeu for two days.

The Three Dispensations," will
be Rev. Romig's subject tonight at
the Christian church. This dis
course will also he made very plain
by the use of the chart.

On account of the death of John
T. Waterhouse. who was a mem
ber, there will be no meeting of the
Hcalani Boat club crews this after
noon. The flag of the club has
been at half-ma- today.

There will be a large gathering
of society and army folks at the Ha
waiian hotel tomorrow evening to
attend the farewell reception given
by the management to General K.
H. Warfield and the visiting U. S.
army officials.

PERSONAL.

Rudolph Spreckels and wife
arrived by the City of Peking last
night.

Itedpath.

L. V. Redpath's preliminary
hearing was had this morning.
There were seveiat wltuoses. The
prisoner was committed to Circuit
Court lor trial.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by uslnt; Antlfermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural In appearance audtasto as when
first picked.

l'reiltlent MlllaU

London, February 20, Sir John
Millais was elected president of the
Royal Academy, in succession to
the late Lord Leighton.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tailar Powder. Fret

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the ereat Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's cream
llakHig Powder holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I,

THK VKHV I.ATKHT AllVlCKS VIUIM

ALL llUAnTKIlS.

WORLD.

War nil I'olltlt. Ulaaatara
Daalli LetUUtlon and

Commerce.

Not Ilnr "Sklrlei." Morn,

San Francisco, Feb. 23. The
Capt. Morse dead at Oakland Is not
the well known of the
SS. Alameda. The latter is still
alive and strong and hearty.

Jamas.in and Hie Men,

London Feb. 23. Jameson and

325 troopers have arrived. They
nre but nominally prisoners. There
is talk of proceeding against them
at once with a court-martia- l.

Flllbtiatrra Thwarted.

Nitw Youk, Feb. 25. A steam-

er carrying the biggest exepdition

jet fitted out In the states for Cuba

was taken in charge in the harbor
here tonight by the Federal author-

ities. This was ou information
furnished by the Spanish legation
at Washington.

For Mm. Oreaham.

Washington, Feb. 23. The

Senate has voted a pension of.f 100 of the forestry" and de-- a

month to the widow of parttuent, made a detailed report
Gresham.

Var I'ra.ldcllt.

Boston. Feb. 24. The State
Democracy will present thr
of Secretary Olney to the Demo-

cratic National convention.

Flcht.

San V kancisco, Feb. 24.
whipped Maker in one

round. The fight was pulled oil
in Mexico. Corbett has challenged
the winner.

Frenrli Crlal.
London, Feb. 23. The Times'

correspondent at Paris says: The

Senate, by Friday's abdication,
sided with the clamorers for a revi-

sion. It ought, therefore, to co-

operate with the next ministry to
revise the constitution and to legal-

ize the position it has assumed,
otherwise the Senate will inevitably
disappear and France wil drift
toward the greatest calamity a
convention.

"Hill Nye" Head.

AsiiitviU.U, N. C, Feb. 22.

l!Jiar Wilis Nve. the humorist
and lecturer, died at his home here
this evening. He has been iu tail-

ing health many years.

Venetuela.

London, Feb. 24. It is now
proposed that Parliament appoint a
Venezuelan commission similar to
the one recently created in the
United States.

More Navy.

Washington, Feb. 24. The
House committe will recommend at
least four more new battleships for
the American navy.

Waller at Liberty.

Paris, France, Feb. 21. Johu
Waller, States Consul
at Madagascar, woo vra cotttt
martialed and sentenced by the
French authorities to twenty years'
imprisonment under conviction of
having illegally communicated with
the Hovas, arrived 111 Paris at 9
o'clock this morning, having been
pardoned and released from the
Nimes prison yesterday.

Forty Die by Fire.

LisnoN, Feb. 19, Forty lives
were lost by a fire and panic at the
masked ball of the Artists' club.

An

Spring FiitLD, Mass., Feb.
Robinson died

today at 4:30 o'clock.
here

Deuoiioce the Eugllah,

Nkw York, Feb. 24. A Cape-

town special says that the favorite
political society of the president
the Transvaal has adopted a set
resolutions practically telling the
Boers to be ready at any time for
war with the English.

ItiiKMlan and Corea.

22,

of
of

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23. It
is stated on good authority that
Russian does not intend to annex
Corea, but considers it n duty to
guarantee Corean Independence,

Organising.

Constantinople, i'eb. 19.
Miss Clara Barton, president of the
American Red Cross Society, has
established her beadciuarters in the
Pera quarter, and ith the help of
her assistants is making rapid pro.
gress with the work of organiza.
tiou.

llllbom Memnrlul.
Washington, Feb. 23. A me

morial has been Introduced iu the
House by Representative Hilboru
from the Manufacturers and Pro
ducers' Association of California
and the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce, asking Cougress to
create and appoint a commission to
inquire into the effects of Japanese
competition witu American manu-
iacturers.

in nuiiA.

lUtallatloit Threatened Iteport of
Killing.

Key West, Fla., Feb. 24. Ha

vana advices aver that the Cubans
will retaliate on the Spaniards for

their slaughter of suspects by using
dynamite. A manifesto signed by
the Cuban revolutionary party has
been lound scalteied through 11a
waii setting forth that from five to
ten of the suspects confined in the
caballas were beiug shot nightly
and that the Cubans would retaliate
by destroying Spanish residences
and places of business with dy
namlte.

An American planter from San
Clara says sixty Cubans who sur
rendered last week, expecting am
nesty, were shot. The threat of
the insurgents to use dynamite has
caused great alarm iu Havana.

A Fainou Hrew,

The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draueht
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained tor it an enviable repu
tauon,
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Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy!
THK DAY IS CUT SHORT.

IIOTII IIOtISl:H HHOW IIKSI'KCT TO
A OKOKAShll CITIZ N.

Appropriation IteportN Kalulanl Ten-- I,

Iteroiiitiirmltil Support
or miliar.

TISNT1I DAY.

President Wilder being absent,
Vice President Kauhaiie look the
chair. Minutes of ninth day were
read and approved.

Translation of the President's
message was reported and ordered
filed.

Mr. Baldwin, for the Committee
on Commerce and Agriculture, to
which was referred the matters of

agricultural
Secretary

giving the work of that depart
ment, more especially that of Mr.
Maradeu and Prof. Koebele.

The committee heartily ap
name proved of the salaries named in the

Hill. It also recommended that
the amount of $1,800 proposed for
the Makiki forestry be increased to
$2,240.

The report was received to be
taken up with the bill.

Senator McCandless, lor the
military committee, to whom was
referred the pay rolls matter, re
ported as follows:

That lor the last six months ol
last year, there was expended under
this head a monthly amount of
$6,581, while the amount asked for
this period is $ 136,000, or a month
ly average of $5,666; showing c

reduction of $015 per mouth.
We recommend the pissaccol the

amount asked for 111 the bill.
On motion of Senator Brown the

report was received to be considered
with the bill.

Senator McCandless, for the
special committee to whom was re
ferred the Kaiulani pension matter
reported as follows:

"On investigation your commit
tee is satisfied that Katulam not
only would not consent to be a par-

tisan to any scheme for overthrow
ing the present Government, but
that she accepts the situation and
is friendly to the Government.

We therefore recommend that
the item be inserted iu the

Bill as recommended.
"Kespectlully submitted,

"J. A. McCandmiss,
"H. P. Baldwin.
"F. S. Lyman."

Report received to be taken up
with the Bill.

When the "Order of the day"
was reached Senator Baldwin
moved to adjourn out 'of respect to
Senator Waterhouse whose brother,
John T. Waterhouse, died yester
day. Carried.

House.
Rep. Rycroft.from the Committee

on Public Lands reported on the
petition for an lor a
new road from Kalalau valley to
Haena. The committee favors an

ppropriation.
Senate Hill wo. 7, authorizing

the appropriation of .f 15,000 to de
fray the expenses of the Legislature
of 1896, came up for first reading,
passed, and was read a second time
by its title. Bill to be tead a third
time tomorrow.

House Bill No. 3, elating to
laundries and wash houses came up
for second reading.

Rep. Robertson understood that
the Government was having built
at Iwilei a washhouse. Tfce new
building will only accommodate
about twenty washmen and there
are about twice that amount in
town now. If these men were un-

able to secure
what were they going to do? They
were liable to a fine of $50 if they
located anywhere else. He thought
there should be a saving clause to
provie'e for these men. He favored
relerence 01 tue bin to the commit.
tee-- n Public Health.

Minister Smith explained that the
present structure at Iwilei acconio
dated twenty wash-me- Ten
rooms were iu course of construc-
tion and in due time an appropria-
tion will be made for ten more.
This would make a total of forty
rooms, sufficient to accomodate all.
The order to laundryinen to do
their washing at Iwilei did not ap
ply to private families, who did
their own washing at home.

Rep. Richards thought that Mr.
Robertson's objections were covet
ed by the following iu lines 8 and
9 which says: "And in like man
iter to designate and use lor such
purposes buildings already erected,

Minister smith proposed an
amendment that (or each offense .1

fine not to exceed $50 be imposed.
The amendment carried and the
bill ordered typewritten to be ready
a third time tomorrow.

Milliner Smith remarked that
before adjournment he wished to
announce the death of J. T. Water
house. Although he was not

Just

Absolutely pure

Appro-
priation

appropriation

accommodations,

Arrived.
-

3 New Surries
" Dog Cart

2 " Phaetons
AVhlcli will be offered at Public

Auction in a few days.

Jns. F. Morgan,
003-- AUCTlONEKIt

A llecoutuieudatlon Frout Loa Anelgee

C33 Castelur Bt., Los Amiei.es, Cal.
After having sullered fnrn long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain
ing relief, I lined Chamberlain's I'aln
Halm and was alinoet Immed atelv re
Ueved. I highly recommend this as the
best medlclno Known. LI. tl, iiahilito.n,
For sale by all UrugKlsts and Dealers
LlENtoK Smith & Co., Agents for H. I

Baking
Powder

member of the House, still he felt
that they should show their apreci-atio- n

for the services of deceased in
connection with the Board of
Health of which deceased was a
member. He extended an invita-
tion to the House to attend the
funeral to take place this afternoon,
lie has been a good and lalthtul
servant, kindly and yet firm, and
he offered his time and services
without compensation. The

showed their great aloha
for him when on his last visit to
Kalaupapa. They loved him as a
friend. The speaker felt that ap-

propriate mention should be made
of the valuable aid the late Mr.
Waterhouse has given the Govern-
ment during his earthly career.

Speaker Naone stated that al
though he had not been very inti-

mately acquainted with the late
Mr Waterhouse, being more so
with his brother, but he knew him
to be a friend of the native Hawai- -

lans. The members of the House
represented the people and he felt
that they should accept the invita
tion ol .Minister bmitll to attend
the funeral of one who was beloved
by the Hawaiian race.

Adjourned.

SHE CALLS IN FOR COAL.

8S. CITV OK IIIO 111: .IANF.1IIO AN
VISITOR.

Ued Pp Fuel In h HtormOii the Way
To the Orlent-Oettli- ig 1000

Ton.

The P. M. SS. City of Rio de
Janeiro, Captain Russell, was tele
phoned ten miles South at 6:30
o'clock this morning, heading for

Honolulu. As she was not expect-
ed at this port, but supposed to be
on her way to Yokohama and
Hongkong, there were luuuerous
inquiries as to the object of her
call. Off the harbor it
was noticed the steamer was
minus her mizzen masthead.
It was generally supposed the Rio
de Janeiro was in distress. .

She came to an anchor m the
stream and later hauled alongside
the Pacific Mail wharf. 1 he City
of Peking had iu the meantime sail
ed out and anchored away to
give her a berth.

The Rio de Janeiro left ban Fran
Cisco ou I'eb. 6 lor Yokohama and
Hongkong and for several days bad
weather with westly gales was met
with. Considerably more than the
usual amount of coal had to be
ustd. For eight or nine days the
gale was extremely severe, with
the barometer falling all the lime.

The steamer .behaved splendidly
On Feb. 23 the coal supply ran
short and it was decided to turn
around and make for Honolulu.
The officers thought that there was
more chance of reaching this port
than there was ol reaching Yoko
hama.

The staterooms aft were torn
down and fed to the furnaces to
keep the steamer going. Even the
mizzen masthead had to come
down and go into the furnace.
Finally land was sighted
and the City ol Rio de Janeiro ar
rived as stated. Besides the damage
wrought to substitute coal the
steamer sustained no injury what
ever. She will take in 1000 tons
of coal and will resume her voyage
to tue uneut. Her passengers
were, not allowed ashore.

M1I.ITAKV NOTF.S.

What I tlolug on Iu Varlno N. O

Command.
Owing to the bad weather the

drill of second battalion recruits,
appointed for Monday night, fell
through. Sgt. Ferry, Co. F, drill
master, was 011 hand promptly and
a halt dozen 1) men turned up dur
lug the evening.

Companies II and G will not drill
this evening. The former is taking

week s vacation. G may meet
Friday evening..

Company I) will hold its regular
monthly meeting tomorrow even
ing.

I he stage for U s approachini;
minstrel entertainment is nearly
complete. An arch was erected
over it Monday night, and the side
iucccs me iiciug iiiuceu. major
Jones, Sgt. Cr.ine, Corp. Nott, Pn
vales Gere, Mary, Lang and others
have won for themselves enviable
reputations as stage carpenters
Westoby will paint the drops.

btock For Hale,

William G. Irwin offers for sale
some thoroughbred Jersey bull
calves out of stock imported from
the Island of Jersey some years ago
by Walter M. Giliard for Mr. Ir
win. 1 hese calves are guaranteed
thoroughbred pedigreed stock, and
their superiors cannot be found in
these Islands.

Hawaiian Htautp Wauled.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps, oood advance on 1 ecu
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

hons or vi;teiiass.
Hawaiian Camp WHUe I Now

gaultrd.
The Hawaiian Society Sous of

Veterans met at Dr. McGrew
Monday night and completed step
toward permanent organization
Louis K. McGrew was elected cap
tain: Frank E. Lynn, first lieuteu
ant; J. W. Short, second lieutenant
uouncu: Messrs. raitcrsoii. Mamies
aud George Dillingham. The so
ciety was named "G. C. Wiltse,
No. 4," iu honor of the late captai
of the U. S. S. Boston. The offi
cers will be Installed by Comrade
McKeague, of the G. A. R., install
ing officer.

That Tired Feeling
s a dangerous condition directly duo tode

iileUxl or Impure blood. It ahould not I

ulloed to continue, a iu IU debility the
tent is eeiMtclallr liable to aerlous attnt-l-

illuosa. Howl's Hnnutrurilla I thu reiunly
for such a condition, end alto for that vtcak,
new which prevail at the change of eoMon
nutate or me.
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, cart
tu,y J.l CKU U4 WU IUU UUfc lUgrellSllb--

ALL ALONG THK DOCKS,

LATEST MIII'I'IMl DATA 111(111 S,:
FIIAM'IStO.

Afrlrali anil Depnltitrei The llace- -
The Coat Fleet llaln Interfere

Here.

The schooner Robert Lewcrs,
brig Courtney Ford nnd barkcutinc
Skagit have been chartered to load
lumber at the Sound for Honolulu,

The race to San Francisco be-

tween the Willie R. Hume
and Robert Lewcrs resulted in a
tie, the vessels making the passage
in twenty days.

The following vessels are chart-
ered at Newcastle, N. S. W., to
load coal for Honolulu: Ship C.
F. Sargent, barks Fortuna, Lcahi,
Melrose, Carrola, Sea King and
Sonoma,

K. R. G. Watlace has retired
from the purscrship of the '.tcaiucr
Claudinc. W. P. Johnson goes 011

the steamer Kllauca as freight clerk
and W. Lewis in the same capacity
ou the steamer Lchua.

The steamer Claudinc emptied
the most of her sugar cargo on the
Oceanic Steamship Co.'s wharf.
The wharf is packed with sugar.
There is sufficient of the article on
the wharf to load the ship Iroquois.

The tun Eleu, schooner Alice
Cooke and barkenline S. N. Castle
had their flans flying at half-ma-

today out of respect to the late J
Waterhouse. The deceased

took great interest iu shipping and
was a familiar figure on the

The revenue cutter Corwiu re
turned to Victoria, B. C. on Feb.

st from a voyage around Van
couver Island in search of the Brit
ish bark Cadzow Forrest, which was
blown to sea on Jan. 4. No trace

the missing vessel or her crew
as found.
The hatches of the merchantmen
port were closed down this morn

ing and work was literally suspend
ed, awaiting the breaking up of the

eather. The ship Iroquois will
likely suspend work lor the day.
1 he island steamers were forced lo
let up taking in freight for part of
the forenoon.

The SS. City of Peking, Smith
commander, arrived at 3 o'clock
this morning from Sail Francisco,

ftcr a very pleasant passage. The
Peking left San Francisco on Feb.
25 at 3:48 p. 111. She will leave
for Yokohama and Hongkong at

30 o'clock this evening.

The Japanese steamer Chiyoda
Maru, Captain Islugawa, arrived
this morning, 19 days from Kobe,
Japan, consigned lo Thco. II
Davies & Co. The steamer exper
ienced very heavy weather part of
the passage. She brought 737
apancSe laborers, (599 men, 129
omen and 9 children), and 350

tons of freight, aud will sail again
for Japan on Saturday or Monday.
The Chiyoda has Japanese officers
and crew lrom captain down. Ol
the steamer's immigrants 605 are
under contract.

The American bark AUlen Beise,
Captain Potter, was towed into
port at 9:30 o clock this morning,
ig days lrom ban fahe
spoke the barkentinc Chas. F.
Crocker on Feb. 25 in long. 144.11
W. Iat. 32 5 N. bowling along with

fair wind. The Crocker is from
Hilo bound for San Francisco,
Among the Alden Hesse s cargo is
the lollowmg: 140 bales uay, 300
bbls lime, 90 carboys acid, 1500
kegs nails, 63,444 lbs bran, 48,875
lbs rolled barley, 125 bales bags,

4 bdls dry goods, 55 coils rope,
50 bbls cement.
The lollowiug are the arrivals at

San Francisco from ports in the
Hawaiian Islands since last ad-

vices: Feb. 15, Hawaiian bark San-
tiago, 27 days from Hilo, via Ho-

nolulu 23 days; Feb. 19, SS. Mono
wai, 7 days 13 hours; schooner
Transit, 17 days, Honolulu; Feb.
17, barkentine Willie K. Hume, 20
days, schooner Robert Lcwers, 20
lays, Honolulu; Feb. 18, schooner

John I). Tallant, 19 days, Kahului;
I'eb. 20, bark Andrew Welch, 26
days, Honolulu; Feb. 22, bark Al-

bert, 17 days, Honolulu. Depart-
ures from San Francisco for the Ha-

waiian Islands: Feb. 15, ship Kenil- -

worth, Honolulu; Feb. 16, ship
Henry VUlard, H1I0; I'eb. ig, bark.
eutine C. C. Funk, Honolulu; Feb
21, Hcwaiian steamer I wa, Honor
pu; schooner Mary Dodge, Kahului;
I'eb. 22, bark II. Hackfehl, II0110
lulu; Feb. 23, bark Santiago, Hilo,

arrived.
From fiim ner SS City of

Pekinir. Mar Rudolph Spreckels and
wife, Miss Jlinnio Jcillire, II Tnkez.-iu-n- .

fi H Sbnrp. Mrs W It HnrrR Mrs H F
Brown. Mrs Dodce. Mian S M Hanlv and
4 steerage. -' in transit for Yokuliu-i- u,

him 01 lor uonu,i;onK.
rnimtviii frnnclaco. per PI; Allien

Ilenec, Jlur 3 Edward Ogden.
DKI'AIiTltn.

For Maul nnd Hawaii, per stun
Kinau. Mur a Volcano: It I' Hirer.
Walter lliioKi'tt. 11 Allen. J; It YVIice el
anil wiie. way iiorU" .Mrs Kaua
MrsCI. Wllit. WO I.ickbind, Jno M
iveiaev, L 11 navies nuu son. red Dnw
hott, T M Pi Queen Uow.-e- r Ka
pl"i"l-- l, I Livid Kawnrannkon, Mrs Ur
lM.il. Mlas Kllolt, 1, HiiltiMi, y M--

W II Hi n well, W W H.jixl.ilo nnd wife
unci 1,0 deck.

Aiiniv 11.

Tukspav, Jlur .1

S S Cliv nf lVklnc. Hnillb. f Kit,
1'rancUcu.

im bk Alden Hesse. Potior, fioni S.in
Fraucicrii.

iibii:ni:i:hs.

Francisco,

I M 8 H City of It b do Janeiro. Una
sel. put ill in cllstn-Bj- .

Jap hs uiilyoiitt Maru, Islilgw-a- , from
Yokohama.

IlKI'AItl I'KKs.

Tuesday, Mar.1
Stinr Kinau, Clurkc, for Mnui and

Hawaii.
Stinr Mlkuh , Haglund, for Kauai.
Stinr C'biudine. Cameron, for Maul

and Hawaii.
Miur Kilaue.t Hon, Uverelt, fir

Liupiiboeboo and Kukatuu,
8 8 City nf Puklnir, Smith, for Yoko-linm- a

nnd Hongkong,

flo to lh Woman's KxvIiimko for a
niHin lunch. Home made provisions uf
ull kinds, bread, cuke, ie, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot li'.i, eli). Ill KIiik street.
Lunch from ll::!U to 1::I0.

Ilallroad Hare.

Very heavy rains fell at l'earl
City Tuesday night. Tlie river rose
rapidly and at one time it was feared
serious damage might result to the
railroad. Such, happily, was not
the case. There was also no ser
ious trouble at Nuuakuti, At that
place ample trcstliug has been put
in, and the road is now iu perfect
condition. Nothing short of a
cloud burst on themoutttaius would
materially effect it.

BYA HOOTI. COMMANDS.

sin: SLXt'i:i:iis hai.i.i.noto iiootii
AS A I.IIAIIKK.

In Charge In the State Conil.lm
able Feeling er the

Change.

New York, Feb, 24. Balling
ton Booth is relieved from com-

mand of the American S. A. and is

urged to organize independent of
the General, his father. This he de
clines to do. At the meeting today
when Ballington Booth was catted
to the platform, he gathered up the
silken folds of red, white and blue,
and his American army cheered with
patriotic spirit. By his side stood
his wife, pale from suffering and
sorrow. She, too, touched fondly
the Hag of the country that has bc-- i
come so dear to both of them. In
the course of his speech Booth
said: "Let me emphatically deny
that I was not dismissed, for
I was. I was deposed, driven from
my office, deprived of my command
by persons who claimed higher
power from England. If the com-

mandant of Canada had not come,
this trouble would not have occur-

red. The transfer of property and
the retirement of myself and wife
would have been peaceably accom-
plished."

Tile audience listened breathless-
ly. Booth was losing his forced
calmness. He spoke hutriedly,
and his voice grew bitter. He
pointed out and named his enemies
about the headquarters, the men
and women who had betrayed his
trust, and, with a sharp, ringing
tone, he closed the list with the
word, "traitors."

tlood Thing lo llate.
Ill demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties,
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

llllll. in to I rail.

London, February iS. The
members of the Irish Parliamentary
party today elected Dillon chairman
to succeed Justin McCarthy, by n

vote of 37 to 2 1.

SlmiHiliMirki

Vai.i.hjo, February 20. At last
the monitor Monaduock is iu com

Hussion. Alter being nearly a

quarter of a century in process ol
construction the war ship was this
morning placed among the available
ships of Uncle Sam's Navy.

MWcr AiUance.
Nrw York-- , February 24. Silver

bullion sold at the highest price to-

day that it lias reached in many
mouths. There was an apparently
good cousol demand, which ad
vanced the rate to 70 cents.

Till: MOIIKKN INVALID.
Has medicinally, in koiMimj; with
other luxuiicH. A remedy must In- -

nlettmntly ncceptablo iu form, nurch
wbo'esonie iu conipoftiliou, truly bene- -
llciai 111 meet anil enti'ely tree (10111
every objectionable, uunlitr. If real
ill lie coh'tilts a physician; If
be uses tbo c.enlltt family laxativo 8rtii
of Flffl.

P, to !Mte.

Don't give yourself away by
accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent and Sold
at Ctiteriou saloon. 4

PLENTY
s

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

'i't'l-llll(- t I'JI.

"w AdvorllwuriiuntH

J"olivo lo Public- -

In 11 fw days I will find clav
mini Ann uu.; hiuiu-- at ail klu
ANU ISlllKKT. Will tllttClltiuli wIIIIm.i-Iw.- i

lo all ti'dcrs and tbo aamo will tajcarufull)

KOOK ON & CO.

Card of Thanks.

Tbo Honolulu Crickl Club takes lhl
means of publicly tbankini; all tbo Ken
ueiiieii win, so Kiiiuiy I'oniriiiutrii ti
their inkluinentul and vocal elforia. I

maklnK their iMiuokini: Concert thosuc
cess 11 was,

0.Klt THU COMMIITKH.

ART WORK
lliero was olfered for ra x at h

o'clock 1I11H MUKMNO. nnd for tw
lavsnnlv. nt MISS KII.I.KAN'8 l'All
I.UIIS. J..1. KiMifa store, a MARS'IFI
CENT llltlHAl. COSTUMK: 1, band
wro igbt Uu-- Clown of exqoi.lte texture
sin iubiuii: 11 wuuticriui lili-- ol an
iMiik, Hrie-- t ill Its ieniss and
priceless treasure lor tbo (Hwsessor.

.Mccfiim' Notice.

At tlio Annual Meellin; of Stnckhold
ers of (he Inler-lalau- hleam Navigation
Company, l.iiiillid, held this day, the
following Olllitrs and Directors were
elected for Hie ensuing )ear !

W, H. liodfruy President
J. Klin Vio President
J. I. Mclt'an Treasurer
N. K. licdi; Secretary
T. W. lloliion Auditor

DliiECTia
W. II. (ludfrey. J F.na, 0. N. Wilcox

A. Wilcox, W, U. Suiilli, F,
Schiiofcr, K, bubr,

N. E. flF.UCli:.
Secretary 1.1.8. N. Co., Ltd,

iiuuoiiiiu, 11, 1., .unrciiii, itwu,

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE VNUEIt-SinNn- OFFERS FOR
SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED
From foundation stock I in

from the Island of
iported direct
Jersey.

K'Arply to

WM. Q. IRWIN.

"Enterprise" I
AT H

JIM DODD'S. I

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Enameled Cuir lliitlou and Link 4
from 60e. t $1.00. odd Kluinc nnd trnttv '.1
delgn. Hat rim, llver, A

.n. encli; Huell llnlr UoinIM tii'miitcd In I

willd Mlver, from !.) to I2.U) each, tter- -

ling Utr and iibited Nii,Viu lung ami a
full line of User's Cutlery

ll--
BROWN

PURE.

A. KUBEY,
llolrl t .Wllnislun lllork

TAKE AM OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. 111.

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5.-5- p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
I'tCinM 2dClaa

Penrl Cilv 75 $ 60
Ewn Plantation 1 00 75
Wnianae 1 W) 1 25

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???.!

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AflENTS.

NO....

DANGER
for boiIh tlrinkcrs in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture nil carbonated
water right on thu jireiu- -

ises. Wo do not et an
ounce front any local man
ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of the most unproved
and safo pattern. The best!,
materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
the soda thoy get at other
fountains. Wo believo
that it doesn't pay to spare
oxpenso "111 soda. Wo

never have. We always
want tho latest drinks, tho
best - apparatus ovo re-

tiring tho newest aud best.
We take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-borri- es

nnd pineapples
every day now.
both iu season.

Thoy aro
No arti- -

fiVial essence ued to niako
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm in . any amount of
our soda.

IlIOBKON DRUG CO,

i
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List quarter of the moon on 6th at h.
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Th tMes moon phrto are fftren In 8tnn
dard time. times of mm and moon rlMntf
ami nelfntf given for alt parts In the
croup In local time, to which the react-
ive correction to itanda-- d Time, appllcab'e
to each different rt, should be made

Standard rime Whistle nound at I3b
0m. in, (.midnight) Greenwich time, which Is
th. JWm. p. m. of Hawaii in Mandnrd Time.

.'AMI RAILWAY & LAND

TIME TABLE;
From After January

THAtm

3

A.M. A.M.
bukVB Honolulu. ..'l:to 11:15

liiuve Peart Cltr..':4U Ma
Leave Kwa MU1...H-.1I- 10 11)

Arrive Yi'alanae...

3 i
A.M.

Leave Valanne....i.44
Hve . .Mill. .7:19

l'earl Cltr...7:l0
Arrive Honolulu. ..821

a.m.

UKCOIlt).

the

The

ami

The

and 31.

A.M.

11.19

CO."!

Freight Tiatns will carry PaMenser accom-
modations.

1',Deiiws, F. Smith,
Suliertntend Uen. Agt,

Pacific Mail Steamship1 Co.

AND THE

Si?

6:49

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA HONCKONO
KiKiiiiiprx the above Companies will

call ut Honolulu tlieir way the
nbove porta or about tlit) following
(latest

Htinr Coptic
Lilly oi Aaiug.." lk'IBlc

lty of Hlo ilo Janeiro
lloilc
ivru
Uiicliu
China
Oipliu
rlty or reklng
IMglo.
Klo tlejanclro
llorlo
1VIU

for

V:l")

10.3U

4

t
2

A

4
a

cm

0

atiil

belli

TP

I'.M.
1:45
2:2

1:40

P.M.
1:JJ

2:m
3.11

3 a
Co

:!

2 n

0

u

P.M. P.M.
1:15 6:10
1:2H

2.49
8.21

tin
P.M.

4:2i
4:VS

1.41

5:53
6:14

P.M.
4:1G
4 51
61U
5:5.

u . C.
nt. Pass. He Tkt.

&

and
of

on to
on

(

...

4, IMHt

... March a, '

April 3.1, '
.Muv in.

. ..June lit, "
July u, "

Aukul , "
epteinber 2,

"... October 2l! "
November 111,

UiTeniuer 10,
Jiiiiuary 12, 1BU7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to th above
port on or about the following dates:

! Coptic . January 15, 1896

' China February 2H, "
" Oaello April 10, "
" China May 0, '
" Coptic June 2, "

Cllyorl'eklni JUU0 2P,
' llelb'lc luly U,

ItlcJ.lo Jauelni Augut 111,

" lorlc bepteinber la, "
1'eru October 12, '
Unellc November 0, "

" China December 2, "
' Coptic ..December 2d, "

Cltyorl'eklng lunuary 2a,lS97
J" llclflc iebruary IV, '

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO TO 1IONG- -

1IAMA, KONQ.

Cabin floO.OO 1175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00 202.511

Cabin, round trip, 12
months 202.50 310.25

European Steerage B5.00 100.00

)T"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning within twelve months.

BrSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
851-t-

81.....

AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOOAJL, X,I1VI3

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F, (or S. F.
1850 1896

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21
Apr. Ill Apr. 15

May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

Sydney.
From Sydney for
banf runcisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
ilonowaL.Mur. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar. 5
Alameda, ..Apr. 8 I Mariposa. ..Apr. 2
Mariposa. ..May 7 Alameda. ..Slay

4 Mariposa. .. June 2b

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Service.

For Sjfaef and Auctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-isc-o

on or about
March lath,

And will leave fortheabove porls with
Mall ami Passengers on or aliout that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March Oth,

WN

.Febi-unr-

Arrive

anJ (will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

TuToheIi Ticiets to all Foists in the

United States.

For further, paiuculars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co , Ld,
GENERAL AGENTP,

SEEN BUT IN FICTION.

THE SORT OF LOVE WHEREIN WOMAN

IS PASSIVE ONLY.

J tin 111 ltnrl llrowne fiy She Lao git
In llr ftltei at the Iclf That flhe
Attn on th lfenl?e Rpnon Agftlnit
Rponn.

ICoryriRht, im, by the Autlior.1

N WHATEVER relntos to
making love, to u,--c the
current phrase, man is
8ppoed to nssmno the
initiative, mid to bo the
nctlve agent. Woman can,
ami doubtless doe", depend

on his taking the offensive. If fchoshonld
lose fnlth iu his nggrppsiveuros, sho
might cease to act ou tlio defensive, for
lovo Is a sott of sexual warfare that will
always go on, whichever combatant be-

gins the fray. The outcome is far more
important than the first step, though any
vromnn would bo exceedingly indignant
were sho suspected of having taken it.
The modest, reserved, rctiriug member
of tho natural partnership, she is in-

clined Invariably to represent, as must
be expected of her, that she has almost
nothing to do with its formation. The
reserved part is tho part that conven-
tionality calls on her to play, and if na
ture, on occasion, or frequently, so in
terposes as to render her acting irregu-
lar, somewhat spasmodic, It is not to be
wondered at, and the natural school is
more to be appreciated by Its andienco
of one.

Woman is bound as a matter of conrso
to put her side of the caso as strongly as
she can, and sho is perfectly justified in
doing so. She feels that she Is always
liable to be misunderstood, and she is
not going to assist iu her misunder-
standing if sho can help it, Sho may
bo conscious that sho is exaggerating at
times, that sho fails to be strictly jnst
to man, but he, sho thinks, has been
unjust to her so often that sho Is still
largely in arrears. When sho intimates
that she is altogether passive in her at-

titude toward liim ; that what ho does
sho merely suiters to be done ; that she
is scarcely more than a spectator while
a most passionate, thrilling duet Is per
forming, she taxes ciednllty beyond
bearing. Nobody disputes her, but no.
body quite believes her, not even herself.

Man Is not n humble, hopeless, wor
shlper nor woman n bundle of lndiffer
ence or insensibility. Sho may be por
trayed, she may portray herself, as be-

ing wildly, tumnlttiously loved, as in.
cessautly pursued, as constantly retreat-
ing, as returning discreet monosyllables
for eloquent raptures, ns cool and calm
before a raging fire, ns having only n
curious, abstract Interest in tho result
which may decide her fate, which is at
least a crisis in her life. But nil this is
not plausible. It is not oven natural.

Novels havo often been recommended
as pictures of human nature, hut thoso
of tho old school as well as many of tho
now are crass caricatures of it. They so
distort woman that she would not

hersolf as depicted there. But as
sho is commonly set down as being woo-

ed and wooed and wooed steadily and
unremittingly, in season nud out of sea-so-

beforo ff.o eIiows the slightest
symptoms of being won, she accepts tho
caricature ns a liken es because it pleases
her to bo bo presented and because it re-

flects her own bias. Courtship indeed is
exhibited In fiction, and conventionally,
as anomalous iu excess. There is noth-
ing remarkable in or about it. Every-
body out of swaddling clothes knows
bow it is conducted. It is spoon against
spoou for days or weeks or months, jnst
ns it happens, until both becoino equal-
ly spoony, when they are married as tho
most efnoieut means of curing them. of
their spooninoss. Generally the woman
is worse than the man. Sometimes they
are equally affected, though he is almost
always tho nrst to recover, to show
signs of returning sanity. This is the
hard, common, sensible perhaps rather
cynical, woy of putting it, bnt it is terse
and to the point.

What a complicated, abnormal, wire
drawn, ultra sentimental thing romuu
cers and women make in tho telling of
itl In the thing itself, as presented, she
has very littlo part beyond weeping, be.
lug surprised, pained and generally un
happy on promiscuous principle. He is
the great performer and indefatigable
simpleton from the first spark until the
vast conflagration is about to be extln
guishod. He becomes suddenly, irrecov
erably enamored of her without the
slightest countenance on her side, with
out the faintest approval of him, with
out tho smallest suspicion of tho fact.
She is amazed when she hears of it,
and, after many interviews, she cannot
tell whether she cares for him or not.
Weeks, months follow ; then she begins
to think that she may like him. Another
period passes. She has come to believe
that she would enjoy his friendship.
But as a lover, as a husband the idea is
dreadful, positively shocking ; it makes
her ill. In due season she grows accus
tomed to it, somehow, and their engage
meut is announced.

This Is an enormous burden. It
nearly prostrates her at times, but by
force of will and character she manages
to keep up. At last she is to be married
the direful day is at hand. Her agony is
intense. She sheds more tears than Mo.
be. Her mother, aunts, nieces, cousins,
all her feminine kindred to the remotest
degree, try to comfort her with exnber
ant lachrymal baptisms, and seem to
succeed in a measure. At least, the goes
through thoceremony without perishfug
or swooning, but it is an awful trial,
and she is heroic to sustain it This is
tho end of the protracted convulsion.
She now descends to common sense, and
acts like a normal woman. She abruptly
ceases to be a high flier.

Littlo account has been taken of him
during this epio period. He has merely
been theliumbliest of adorers, dragging
himself aronnd after her continually,
begging her to smile on him at least
onco to save him from utter desolation
anil despair. To marry is u trifle, a elm-pi- e

commonplace. To bo married is high
tragedy, superlative commotion.

All this Is very ranch ns a courtship
Is conveyed by romances and by women,
and they have been doing it for years
and years, though everybody acquainted
with human nature and real life is
aware that It is mere flapdoodle. Wom-

an has quite as much capacity to love as
man lias, probably far more, and is quite
as energetic, urdent, demonstrative as
ho in performing her full eharo In the
relation of tho hexes. She dues not pro-

pose, but she perfectly understands how
to make him propose when she wants
him to. ,

She is, in general, ten times wiser In
the so styled affairs of tho heart than he
is or ever can be. She can take caio of
herself. She wants no assistance, no ad
vice. Nature is her teacher. She has a
genius for lovemaklng In her own way
that has come to her by the heredity of
ages. She laughs in her sleeve at the
theories held about ber, but she is eager
to strengthen them by assuming that
they are true. No particle of blamu to
her. As the weaker of tho two physical-
ly she is entitled to all the artifices the
oau oommand in hor own defence.

Junius Hemii Hhownf.

A Ml.conwpcluii.
Critic I tell you what it U, Mr. JIcDaiin,

thou, ostrlcht. Hie nhnply kti j.rrb. You
houldn't paint anything but Mmi.
Ai tint (dUgUbtwl) Thi-- are not usti idit-s-.

Tht-- r are miwl'l Mfv,

MEDICAL SCIENCE
llns grown np.ico wllli tho increas-

ing dcmanils made upon it ntul won-

ders nro now wrought tlmt almost
equal iiiirnclesof oltl. Asan eminent
physician said a now ora of mcdi-cin- o

is upon us : wo aro conquering
diseases which but a few years ago
wcro considered incurable. Onoof
tho greatest modern achievements is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION;

poi fected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt nnd
Wild Chevry Hark. It acts on tho
blood ami nerves nlso tho organs
of excretion tho bowels, kidneys,
lungs and skin, throwing off nnd ex-

pelling tho causes of disease; such ns
l'overs, Malaria, Bowel Complaints,
Hlicuniatisin, General Debility, &&

Agrees with the most sensitive, and
delicato stomach. Sold hv
HoixtsTMt Druu Uoi Uenson, Smith
c& Co; HomiON Ditto Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FOKKH1N MAIL HKUVICK,

rttcAimbins will iVnvo for and arrive from
an Franclwoon the following dates, till tha
! He of 11 II.

I nuivc AT HVlclu
ruuu Han f cisco

on Vakcouvkh
IMIO

On or A tout
AnMralla.-I'ekliiR.-

Mouowrtl
Australia
Helgl- c- .
Warrl moo.
Alameda..

....Feb 21

...Mar B

Mar 12

...Mar li;

...Mar Vfl

. Apr 7
Apr v

Australia Anr II
lltocle Janeiro Ait 21

Aimtrall.. ..May 4

.MariltOHji jiny
Mlowera. May 8

Doric. My lit
Australia May w
Mnnouul .June 4
Warrimoo lune 7

lVrti...... ..June 13

Australia June 'iAlameda luly t
Mlowera.... July 8
(laellc July It

Australia luly 17
Mariposa.- -. July 30
Cliltia ...Aug

arrlmoo.-...Au- 7
Australia Aug lo
Mnnowal AUtf 77
Cnplle ...Mept 2
Australia Sept 4
Mlowera .ept 7
Alameda Sept 24
l'ettlng.... 28

Australia Sept SH
Warrimoo.. ...Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

tteicic...- - ..uci
A atralla Oct SR
Mioweru..,. . .N'ov 7
Austmlla Nov lfi
Uonowal Nov 10

IMoueJanelro.Nov l-

nrrliiKMK-- . Dec
Australia..... Dec 11

Doric. Dec
lameiia Pec it

Mlowera...Jan7, 1897

li

Leave Honolulu tor
HanFrancibcoob

Vancouver.
18011.

On or About

Australia Feb 2fi

China Feb 28
Alained 4

Aarrlmoo Mar 14

Australia .Mar '2

larlposa.-.Ap- r 21
(Kellc Apr 10
Australia Apr 15

Mlowera ...Apr
M nonnl Apr 30
China May 6
Australia May
Warrimoo May IS
Alameda. May
Coptic .June 2

Australia June ft

Mlowera Juo H
Mariposa. . ..June
Heklnn
Australia... ..June 2
WarrImo4t luly Ift

Australia July ?0
Mnnowal July 23
Itelglo July W
Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 13

Ktodo Janeiro.Auit 1

Alameia. ....... Vuir 20
AiiKtrnflR ..Sent II

Warrimoo.... .Kept 15

Doric fepl l
Mariposa- - ..Sept 17
Australia Oct 8
ppru Ort '2
Mnuoal....-.Oc- t IS
Mlowera Oct
Australia ..Oct 2

6

Alameda Nov 11

Warrimoo Nov 14

Ausflll i Nov Kl
China Dec 2
Murlimwi lor. Hi

Mlouera ..Dec l.i
Australia ..! 10
Coptic Dec 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious ciibcts
of using a cheap, hard
runniii" liLichino

New Ideal"
has an easy trcadlo mo-

tion that does not make
your hack ache; docs not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho sanio
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the lkst Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE C0M Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk

(iaellc.......Nov

Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kinii Sthukc Cor. Smith

FINE

BEDSTEADS,

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MnlNERN Y BPOOK

In rreparoil o do nil kir.di of

artlstio Hook Job and News-

paper prlntlnT t fair prleM,

THE . . is96.

Fott Street. - Opposite WIMerSt Co.

II. J. Prop'r.
s I.uucbos served with fen, ColTe

Huda Wntei Ulugcr Ala nr ill Ik.

jr-- tinWer1 T?illl4. nrl.llf

ICE

Candy Factor,

FINE
icc moms,

cakes, emits

3,

(harts caj
Biter,

HOT
COFFEE,

CHOCUUU

Our KftL.tilMtmriit (he Klntt lttrl In the

and

City, I'nll mm a etift. t i.hmi till II p. in.

Hawaiian

Company.
The cleniiOKt. lirlttUtott tafwt mid really.

In the I our run tho tiieaet ami lnt light
for umj In the family resilience, i tho Incan-
descent electric lltctit, Hnfol nothing could
tw Bafer. A few days ago n prominent gen
tleman or Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllcenf the Elect) la Coniany and wild:

uive me ugures lor Hiring my.noute, ana i
want it done at once; no more lamp for me.
Lnftt night a lamp tipped over and It came
no near netting lire to the houu) and burning
itv rhlidron nnd I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the post few woeks, who have ordered their
houses tit to I with the perfect light.

Just think It over and make up your mind
that you want the Iwst and fuifest light ( send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what von want.

e nave n complete shk-- oi everyiuing in
this line nnd lotof the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Prizes and such like

made iu Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

1

Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, MAKCH

BEATER

NOLTH,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Electric

TUESDAY,

8AL.OON.

VJQNDUJIUJ'

havejustreoelvedn

Krublems,

Make

ottieioss.

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
l'urt Street Jeweller,

Near corner Klnir.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Ilotwccn Alakcii uml Itichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.,

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Ktc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

JnlibiiiK Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
ntoi'KiETon.

WILDER & CO
(KitablUhed In 1871,

HA,

Estate S. C, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfo xtbrs and Dbalbrs m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

ah

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

I. DB.

Faints & Goioifls
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foit Sam: nv

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

I.IMITHn,
ole A'jcntu for the Haw itian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4

ply. They rome in roils, ucli roll con
ta iilnir 11)00 wiimre feet. Ihey are
watrr proof, acid and Hlltall proof and
Frniln i.roof. A house lined with build- -

inK iiapur Is far cooler than ono that is
not. There is also n cheaper grade of
paper adapted ror use under matting
kut'pInK out Inecls.

HosOI.ri.U, July 89th, ISM.

Hisasits. V. O. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Oukti.kmkN! In reply to your In-

quiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint

you sold mo I anted ; t would eny that I

painted the roof of my house 13 months

ago witli your Ited Ideal Hoof Paint,

and I find it is as fresh ami bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tlsfled,
J. (I, ROTinvpLL.

ilnvn vnn a leakv cutter? If you
have, mane It pf rfectly clean and dry,
apply a giod coat of No. S P, and 1J.

I'aint over ine iean,v fpum, inch
nlern at stout Manila naner, or a niece
of common cotton cloth, paint It "'ell on
lioth sides; lay it over in nrsi coai, giv.
Ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no mure leak there. Or If the
whole gutter Is liad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. AB, Pain!
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

oi-- mti niipunuc

OF IIA WAIL

KXKftlTIVK COIIM'IU

S. II. Dole, I'remi'Dnt nf the HH'MIjMc nt
Hun ail.

Hciif)' K Cooper, Minister of Knrelb'ii Affairs
J. A. KInif, MlnUler or I he Interior.
6. Al. Damon, Mlnlnttr of finance.

V. O.Finhli, Altorncv-lienrrft- l.

Council or matu
t hit leu M.Cooke,
.1. 1'. .Mendotica.
IIeorge U Hruilli,
Cecil Urown,
I1. C. June!
M, l. Until (.mm,
John Ki-.-

or

.Mm Nott,
1, II, Murnt),
it A, Kennedy.
W.C. Wilder
(, Unite,
1. ft, Xttui.e,
A. (I. M, ICoheitMjr

BUPKEMK COCItT.

Hon. A. f . Jmld, Chief Justice.
limi.W. F. Frear, First Aestxhtte Justice
Hon. W. Wlilllng.fcetoi.d Jus.
Henry Mi'lih. Chief Clerk.
Oeorge Unas First lieputv Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, 1Mml(v CUrlr.
J. alter Jones, Stenographer.

ClItCUIT JUDOR8.

First Circuit ! A. W. Cartt r. A. Pi rrv. Oahu.
tiecond Circuit ! Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third and FoarthClrcuIts: Hawaii S. L.Austin.
Firth Circuit! Kauai, J. Hardy.

Otllcea and Court-roi- In Judtctar)
llulldltig. King Street. Bitting In Honolulu i
First Monday In February. May, August and
November

Depahtmknt or Fokeion ArrAing.

Ofilce In Executive HulltllnK. Klnir Htreet
Henry E. Cmiiwr, Minister of Foreign AfTalrr-
Ueo. O. rotter, ecretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Bteuotrrapher,
A. HI , M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. I. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. V Ulrvln, tiecretarv Chlucsellureau,

Dkpahtmbnt or tub Intrhior
Umco la Executive Uulldlng, King btreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, Uasslnger,
Assistant Clerus, James 11. Hojd, II, C.

Meyers, (Jus Hum, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ueorge C. Iloss.KdHard t. Hojd.

I'liiErs IluiiKAi-B- , Dkpahtmbnt
iNTEKIOn.

Murvetnr.UeD.ral, W. I). Alemmler.
Supt. 1'ulillo Works, W. V.. Uoncll.
Huit, Water orks, Andrew llruwn.
Inspector Electric l.litkU, John Cannldy.
Ueilstrar of Coiive)aaeeH, T. U. lluuiu.
Deputy Iteulstrar of Cody ounces. It. W

Autlrews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. C'utn.

mliiKS.
Uhlef Engineer Fire Deiit., J, II, Hunt,
auin.lnsano Asiluiu. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

llUIIEAU or AaillCOLTUHII.

Preslilelit ewtllclo, J. A. KliiK, Jllnlsler
of the Interior.

Members: W. 0. lrln, A.Jsener, A. Her-
bert and John Kiih.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ei ofllcl..
Secretary of the Hoard: Joeeuli .MarsJei,.

llEFAaiUKNT or FlNANCS.
Minister of 1'inai.te, it. 41. Uauion.
Audltor.Ueuel-al- , II. liwa.
HeBtstrar of Accounts, V, u. Ashley.
Colleltor-tlcuer- ot Customs, J. ,1. Custlo.
Tax Assessor, Oanu, Jonathan Mm.Heuuty Awteesoi, . Wrlulit.
l'oslinastor-uenera- l, J. Al, Oat.

Customs IIuheau.
Ointe, Custom House, lusuluiade, FortM

Collector-Ueneru- l, J, n, t'astle.
Ueputj Collector, K. II. Mcstocker.
IliirLuir Alastcr, Cuptalu A. fuller.

ouneyor, M. N.bamlcrs.
storekeeper, Ueo. C. Mralemeter.

llEPAItTMENT or ATrilltMiy.dKMJUAI.

Olllce In Kieiutl've liuliaiiit', KIiik ht
Attorney-Oeuera- l, W, t). Smtu,.
.MarsliHl. Arthur il. Urown.
Heputy Alar.hal, It. 11. Hitchcock.
Clork,J.M.Kea, ,
Clerk lo'tUarshuI, ll, l. Dow."
Jailor Oahu 1'rlsou, James A. Low.
l'risou 1'hl'alclau, Hr. K. li. Kiuersou.

ilo a it n or Health.
Ottlce la Kround. ot Judiciary Building

corner of illlllanl and Queen btreeuj.
Members: Dr. Uar. Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson

J.T. aterhous,Jr., V.h. helllplo,Tl.eo
F. LanslUK and Attorney-Gener- Bmltu.
ITesldeat, Hon. W. O. Hmlth.
Secretary, Chaj. Wllcor.

Executive OIHcer,O.U. lleynolds.
Areut Hoard of Health, J, 1). Mo Veleli.
inspector and Manager of Uarbaso ferviciu, i. ..a 1'ierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Tort I'hlsiclan, Dr. F. K. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Honry W. Howard,

eper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.
UOAHD or iMmaBATION,

OIHce, Department of Interior,
Hulldlnir, Klnc Street.

President, J. A. Klnir.

Judlclar)

Members of the Board of Immigration:
Atnerton, D. H. 8ml h, Josejl

Marsden, James Q. Spencer, J. C.rden.
Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Board or Education.
onice, .ludlclsry Building, Klne Street

v. ). Alcxnnder.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
inspector oi Schools, II S. Tnwn.end,

Hl'iieau or Pijuuc LAnos.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J
L. A. Thurston.

Agent of Public Lands

F. Brown,

J. F,

DlSTItlCT Cooiir.
Police Station Building, Merchant Htreet.
Oeo. II. tie 1,1 Verga , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelnn, clerk.

PosTorrice Hukead.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
:ecreti.ry, W. O, Atwater.
Dap't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. John
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
Eteglstry Department, U. L. Desha.
Clerks: J D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L.Keku

Emtio. U. J, Holt, J. Llwal, Clias Kaauol
N- - 1 T. Flguereda, VV. V, Afung,
MISS M LOW.

5f"

Eiottatilo Life Assurance Society

op Tint Unitkd Btateh,

BRUCE CARTWR1G11T,
Ocneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ixoLHvrrcr ihoh.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having born appointed agent of Ihe RtKivV

Company we aro nowreadp to ettect lnnnr
nrew at the lowest rules ot premium,

II. W. WIHMIliT A HONS.

ESTAllLtSIIEU 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TttANSACT A OltNKKAT. I1ANK1NC1

AN1I KxCltANOli HUSI.NKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wll RMcnil to

CONVEYANCING in all ils Brandies,

COLLICCl'lNQ,
And all JJ itsines s Matters of Trust

All Iluslnes entrusted lo htm will
receive prompt and en refill attention,

Office IfnnokHA, Ham. knit, llnwall,

Claus Sprockets & Co,
BANKJJKfsl,

HONOLULU H.

Issue Sight nnd Time Hills of Ex-
change, nlso Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchaso approved Hills,
Miilto Ioiiik

ecurlly.
I.i fi'iu1 deposits on open account and

'll'iw lull test on term deiiosits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A (Jriivral Iliiiiklni; IliisiiiCM

t'riillt lit'U'd.

, BREVER & CO,, LTD

C'Gcrn St., Honolnln, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

I.'nwallan Agricultural Co.. Onomca
SuL'iir Co.. Honomu Sugar Co.. Vai
luku Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.,
Mnkee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kanapala Ranch.

Planteis' Line San rrancisco Packets.
Chas. Ilruwer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents I'litiauclpma unarm of unuer,

writers.
List of Officers:

P, C. Jones President
Qeo. H. Hobebtson Manager
B. F. Blsnop Trcaa. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
O. M. COOKK I

H. Watebhoosx.. Directors
A. W. C'ABTXB.... )

27a.1V

Castle I Cooke, Ltd,

Lire AND FINE

Agents

AGENTS FOB

ft'Kir EXdLAKD MtJTVAh

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF IIAUTFOHD, Cfl

HOSTACE & CO
DE4LEKS 1

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.
' t3 Telephone No, 414. gj

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

COAL

Wrought Steel Rtinges, Chilled
Iron Cooking StoYes.

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water apd Sou Pjnes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Sprinklers, Path Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Shce' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

THE HACKNEY CROSS.

One Man Who ll Miwle Money '
It.

The eincrlonco of lion. Ilonry Fair
fax, Aldle, Vft., In crossing tho linckncy
italllon on his finely bred trotting marcs,
has proved of tho most satisfactory

possible. An your readers nro doubt-
less nwnrc, .Mr. 1'nlrfajt, some six yearn
ago, solectod a goodly unmbcr of trot-
ting mares of various strains of blood
nnd bred theui to tho well known hack- -

ucy slnlllou Jlntclilcss of lindesbora
Tho rcsnlts wero phenomenally succoss-- f

nl.inasnmch ns tho most tleslrnblo qnall-tle- s

of lioth slro nud dnin nppenred to bo
transniKtcd to iieiirly nil tho colts, and
tho Ideal carriage horso thereby pro-
duced. Half it dozi'ii of those colts,
tnatcs nud goldliiRS w ero sold last spring,
in New York, under tho hniunicr, for
about $1,000 each 0110 or two making
as high ns $1,600. This is exactly the
kind of horsos which today tho oastcrn
and foreign hnycrs nro ,011 tho lookout
for tho only cLiss for which tho

is far ahead of tho supply. Of
courso it must not bo assumed by any
means that ovcry hackney stallion,
when crossed on n road marc, will got a
carrlago horso. Jnst ns thcro Aro "trot-
ters and trotters," so thcro nro "hack-
neys and hackneys" good, bad and In-

different tho mnjoiity being decidedly
Indifferent. But tnko 11 really good hack
ney stallion, possessing fair slzo, with
quality, style, action and good back
breeding that is to say, not only free
from every tiilut of draft or other ex-

traneous blood, but whoso lmmedlato
ancestors ou both sides wero nuimals of
good repute and cross this stallion with
well bietl mart's, 10 hands high, of good
qunlity nnd conformation (whether
standaid bred or not is of less

nnd if thoy havo a dash of thor-
oughbred blood nil tho better), nud I am
free to say that tho prodnco under favor-abl- o

circunistnncifl would conio nearer
supplying tlionrticlo so much iu demand
today than by any other means I know
of. True, they mny not nlwnys get up
to tho full 10 hands size, sultablofortho
heavier equipages, whero a larger, ran-gic- r,

less dashing typo of horso is licr-ha-

moro suitable, but as n general rule
they will bo possessed of that combina-
tion so mncli desired iz, good looks,
strength, stamina, quality and stylo,
with tho bold, free notion of knees anil
hocks which distinguishes tho breed and
iucrcahcs its selling vnluo.

Without tho uso of tho hackney stal
lion theso admirable features aro occa-

sionally, but nil too raroly, producod by
somo of our own trotting bred sires, but
by using hackneys of tho proper typo
nud pedigrco nnd mated as indicated
abovo wo would get such results not
onco in ten times, bnt jierhnps eight
times out of ten. Let any ono interested
visit tho horso sales at tho Chicago
stockyards nud observe how alert tho
various buyers', eastern and European,
suddenly become when a horso of hack-
ney typo enters tho salo ring. Thero Is
a kind 01 magnetic charm about tno
horse's appearnnco and an ovideut

power of forco and action which
captivato nil real horsemen, oven tho
most bigoted fast trotting advocate.
Tho result is seen iu tho keen competi-
tion of ono buyer against another to

tho "plum," which is only accom
plished nftcr a flguro has been reached
high enough probably to bnya half doz-

en of tho usual nondescripts that con
stantly fill tho stockyards' auction mart
and with which tho wholo country is
badly saturated. Now that tho breeding
season is again upon us it certainly bo
hooves tho horso breeder to cast nside
all unreasoning projudicc, and those
who own marcs which by reason of their
size, finish and conformation are suita
ble for tho production of enrnago horses
should look around for tho best nnd
most likely stallion, bo ho hackney,
coachcr or road horse.

Remember, however, ho must havo
tho necessary action, quality, bono nud
symmetry of form as well as being well
bred ou both sides of tho lionso. There
is at present a rich reward obtained by
tho owners of tho proper kind of horsos,
and this rowni-i-l will bo greatly- en
hanced in the next low years, when tho
return of moro prosperous times and the
natural results following tho greatly ro
strictcd nggrcgato of liort-- breeding
throughout tho United States for several
years back will produce n condition of
matters approaching an absoluto famine
in tho lino of good horses. Alox

iu Horseman.

Mock Notes.
Toronto holds n spring stallion show

every year in April. This year horbe
fanciers made, a full Hedged society event
of tho affairs and added to it exhibitions
of riding and driving horses. Tho latter
feature good peoplo of Toronto bor
rowed from over tho line iu tho States.
Woll, wo will chargo them no tariff on
tho idea. At same time, however,
wo must warn them that good judges
ore of opinion horse 6how iu Amer

as an event of fashion and society has
seen its best days.

Moro and moro attention is constantly
being paid to tho dams of horses from
which much is expected in any lino. It
has been found that any maro, halt,
lamo and blind or rawboncd and flat
footed and slab sided, will no means
do to mother present day horse,
whother a lino curriago animal is want-
ed or a runner or trotter. In trotting
stock dams with a record of their
aro very carefully looked when it is
desired to breed n tiler. Tills is as it
should bo.
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Tho dam has more influence ou the
foal than sho has hitherto had credit for,
Breeders aro beginning to flud this out

Childo Harold, tho horso that won
such famo as the pioneer of tho trotting
turf iu England, was tho first American
trotter to bo shipiied abroad. That was
20 years ago, and it was tho beginning
of a trado that has now reached cousid
crnule proportions both iu Great "Britain
and on tho continent. Childo Harold
was of kindred blood with Maud S.

Corn and cobincal ground and fed to
gether'do not hurt horses, as somo have
claimed.

A ItemurLable Heard.
TJirr brotheri. liennnH . rM,iuliinri,

to ono nnoutcr aro In the habit or being
shaved ut the same barbt-r'- shun. A few
days since unu of the brothers entered the
shop early In the morning and was duly
shaved by n German who had been at
work in the establishment for one or two
days. About 12 o'clock nnother brother
came maud t a similar operatlou
at the hands of another person,

Iu tho evening the third brother madt
his appearance, Hhen tho German dropped
his razor lu astonishment and exclnhneilt

"Well, mine goodness, dat man has the
fastest beard I oversaw! I shaves him In
din morula, anuder shaves him nt dinner
times, nud ho comes buck now tult his
beard so long as it ueerval" Londou
Tlt-lll- t.

Solllury Heading,
Solitary reading will enable a man to

stun liluiseir with Information, but with
out conversation hi. mind will become like
n pond without nn outlet a mass of un
healthy stagnation. It Is not enough to
uarvcac xnon by study, The wind
ot talk must lunow It and blow away
the chaff. Then will the clear brleht irnilii
bf wisdom be garnered for our own use
or thut or others. William Mathews.

Heavy pf entat Kx.rtlon.
Dialling- (telling his story) Well. sir.

when I reached the river the iast ferryboat
was gone. I could see it approaching the
opposite side. So I sat down to think it
Dver.

Totllng (with deep interest) And did you
luccced in getting It back by that methodf
-- Brooklrn Life.

It Worked.
Plnehcash (excitedly) What in thunder

do you mean by publishing that obituary
notice of mef I ain't dead, not by a long
ways.

Tho Editor (calmly)-W- ell, well. It doc
look that way, docsu't ltf You see, I sent
you more than SO letters asking you to come
fn and pay something ou the H years' sub-
scription you owe, I didn't get any answer
or see nnythiug of you, and I thought sure
you must be dead, fi'pose you settle, and
I'll pi Int a retructlon free ot cliarge. Thanks.
That's just the right change. Coma la
again. Fireside Companion.

BIOYCIBS
Just Received nn Involco
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of tho

001,1) CRANK FAI.C0NESS,
The Finest Wheel In th. M.rkit lor

LADI1SS.
Anyono wishing n lilgh-grad- wheel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Knch wheel la ounrmifffd hv tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aof..nt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKD,

Wm, (1, Irwin and Manager
Clans Snrcckt-la- . Vice President
W, M, lliffnrd, Secretary and Treasurer
llieo. u. roller, ..... Auditor

CSUOAK KACTOHS,
A Nil

Commission AgentB,
AOKNTS Of TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN (!Ab.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

and Punchbonl,

OLD AKMOKV.
Tiny, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdse.

Bed Rook
Prlcos.

OHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh Roll Butter and Islnnc

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamei
jrom san franasco.

VST Satisfaction Ouabanteeo.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!I8 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU WORKS.

Utkam Knoises, Huuaii Mill?. Boil r&,
Ikon, Ukakh and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made
Ordor, Particular attention paid to Bhlpt
lilac tara I thing. Job work trxecuted nt Hhort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND OALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

HTEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for plpo or. hand.

Honolulu Steam Hlce

KrcKk milled Klce.ornale In Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'rr
""ort Htmt. Honolulu.

II. IIACIOTiL) &

Ounrsn St

tOBT. LBWIR5.

J.

KKANCISCO.

Berctanla

California

Street.

IHOH

Coolkiis,

Mill,

CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'"- -lllc Mull S.
&

S. S. Co.

S. Co

HONOLULU, H I

CM COOKI. P,J. LOWRSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Orlrn

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
C73RUGATED IRON,

T

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

LUND,
Xiolcel

Bicycles Rejiaiicd. dun und Ixick Klillth.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Teh 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 ,Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

V. W, A.1IAIVA,

323NuuanuSt. Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotcli" and

American Goods

CLOTHES CI.EAXFU AND REPAIRED

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tale of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wnkly "Star"

245 li tho Telrnionb Ndm-liR- lt

to ring up when you
nnt Wagons for. .. .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure Inntend of worry andvexation.

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment tonlS-tn- safe and with,
out scratching nr marine. Sneclal
fnclhtloH nnd appliances for

PIANO Mmiun
and special rales for all kinds of work.
imKHagpi-uccKP- ai ii weighed and hand
baggngn placed In stall-roo- saving nil
aunojatico to the (raveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland at l.X.L. cor Ntiunnti nnd KingSts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AtD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Mnnnrrpr.

CENTRAL
NUUANU

MARKET,
STREET,

Is now pn pared lo keep meals In
A 1 ctindilloii in ilio Nuw Moiif.l
Cooi.Kit

PICKLED PKIH FEET,
nunr. 1 cumh Titii-i-;-

,

KllEHH l'ORK,
Saunago of All Kinds.

Telephone 104.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
SupplieH.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing: Co.
Have a full stock ot all Fertillier

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Baes or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Eaulvnlont Welsht.

Nitrate of Soda; Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Katnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,- -
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Clothes,

Forterllilng Co.

SANG
NO. 04

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opiioslte Horn's Bakery

O. Box Mil.

iVIorolitiiat Tailor.
Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed,

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

aty color, dyed
Jl.no n Suit.

Fast Illack,

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-pollta- u

Mi at Co., to his new store on

llZliitX Street,
near Alakta next to King Street lies,
taurant.

Poultry, Vogetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries,

'Gcoils delivered free of cli

YUEN LEE,
2M Queen Street. r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? bee my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
822 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Ijsh nnd Scotch Cloths on hnnd. ' r
Fine wolk and gum! lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
E3TP. O. Ilox 233.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Tlenhnn 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By n.rk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Injnld Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Cuinphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 266. ....

YEE AV0 CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars. Mattinc. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET,

Imnorters and dealers In all kind, n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

v..


